
Wanted~Y-ouths

For Detasseling
Want to cam $1.45 an hour

this summer fordoiJ'lg little more
than walking back and forth?

If so, get In touch with Ken
Carlson. guidance cousellor at
Wayne Iligh School.

The Norfolk Employment .Ser
vice is seeking 90 young people
over 14 years of age from Wayne
to detassel com in seed plots
near Homer-this~

Thc work will begin the first
or .Jllly. Detasseling wi11w done
only during the cooler parts of
the day.

l1us transportation to and from
the seed plots will be supplied-.
Adults wll1 be hired to super
vise the several hundred youths
from ',Wayne and surrounding
tovm~ who will be working in the
fields ••

Youths are being sought for the
job in such area towns as Win
side. Wakefield, Pender and Al
hm.

()-]e requirement for the job
is that you stand at least five
feet. two inches.

Interested individuals should
get in touch with Carlson before
\\lednesday.

Concord Girls Plan

Paper Drive Saturday
The Camp Fire girls at Coo

cord will hold a newspaper drive
Saturday, May 29, beginning at9.

Newspapers-no mag a z in e s
-should be Ued in bundles or
small boxes and placed. at the
closest curb,

30,000 pounds per square Inch
and with proper design can be
a real asset to coocrete coo~

strucHon.
5. -Concrete should be protect~

cd from severe dry or cold
weather to alloW it to cure prop
erly.

6. Concrete approaches it s
maximum strength in about six
mooths ~d shQUld, not be sub
jected to a lbaa for, at least 28
days.

Concrete Is a very usefulpro-
duet and tta usefulness can be
Increased by care In handling
and by understandbw its Jimita~

tlons, accordIng to Fisher., IJt,.
erature informing the oollder how
he mJBlrt get the most value out
d. each dollar spent for calcrete
Is available Cr,om local Extcn..

,sloi1 ol1lces.

L'> $79 below figures proposed
in the governor's budget.

Kearney State President \1il
too .11 nasset received an in
crease in salary from $25.000
to $27,900. an lncrease otsz.ann,
wi $67"i If>sS than the ,~28,577

figure proposed by the governor,
President !\'eal S. Oomoe at

Peru was receivlng$23,OOO. That
was increased to$23,900,or$509
more than the governor proposed.

111e board of trustees voted to
deviate from their planned agenda
to hear a spokesman from a
group of nearly three dozen 1'01

lege students on the matter of
doing away with dormitory hours
for women students.

--'nepr:e-sen[a{ivcs form three of
the state colleges-f\earnet was
absent-tend students represen
ting the teehnkal sebec! at Jlas
tings and the University of Ne
braska at Lincoln and Omaha
attended tbe meeting.

Roth .r. Alan Cramer, presi
dent, and Dr. James Todd, se
cretary, explained to tile stu
dents. prescribed procedures or
dinarily used in getting on the
board's agenda.

The trustees voted. however.
to hear from thc ~1udents and
allowed them ooe spokesman for
five minutes.

John Schneider. acting student
body president at Wayne State
College. asked that the restrlc
ted dorm hours be eliminated.

Schneider saW later that he
understood tl1at final approval of l

,eliminating the women's dorm
hours had to comf> through the
trustees.

Cra:tner advised the group to
try to chanj:;e things on the cam
puses through the administration.

Schneider notcd that third sc
mester wome-ri-at Wayne State
already have key privileges al
lowing them to enter the dorms

See BOARD. page 7
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daughter of Mrs. Albert Hunt of
CarrQI1.

Television station KCAU in
Sioux City initiated the compe
tition in the interest of encoura
ging journalistic talents on the
high school level. The cootest
was o~n to al; .'1!gh school stu
dents. with the rules ~1atlng

the editorials

cedures to foUow when placing
calcrete:

1. Use the proper amount of
wat,er, Extra water that allows
one to work the concrete with
less effort will weaken the bctld
between ce ment and aggregate s.

2. A carefully prepared su~

grade under the concrete will
prevent cracking due to Wleven
settling,

3. Concrete should beexpected
to crack from expanslcn -and con
tractIon. Use control and lsola
tlon joints to Jielp-keepthe~racks

where they are less objectlon~

:able. - ,

4. Steel reInforcing wUl give
concrete members tensile
sfrength when properly placed.
~te.eJ , has _a tensPe str~ at

treatment of general problems or
spccial issues of scholastic or
civic intercst.

Judges for the centest included
1. Alan Cramer, publisl1er or
The Wayne llerald, and represen
tatives form Ihe SIoUJ( City Jour
nal. Cherokee Daily Times and
the Yanktoo Press and Dakotan.

Winning the contest was Deb!
Schmidt of SioUJ(('ity. who wrote
an editorial entitled "Sex Filu
cation :-Jeeds :\foral \"alues." She
received. a ,$100 scholarship to
the college of her choice for
winning·top prize.

Winside High Girls

Earn Recognition in

1st Editorial Contest
Two \\·insKlf> l!iJ~h SChool stu

dents ear-ned honorable mentions
In the firs! annual Major 'liine
lliRh School Editorial Award Con
test.

Earning the recom ition were
Jeannette Hansen, daughter of
Mr.-and Mr s . xorrts Hansen of
wuistde. and Linda Prince.

sed by the state ler;-istature Fri
day.

Arter meeting inexecutive ses
sion, trustees tncreascd salaries
for the four state college presi
dents but stayed totow those'
proposed in cov. Exm's bu~et.

Pre sldnnt. \\. III i a m Br-anden
oorg of Wayne and President
Edwin ( ..\elsoo of ( hadron wilt
be paid $2;j,rJ()()for 1971-72
year, compared with 1n
the current vcar , The

Farm Training
For Youths Set
For June 1-4

Conerete cootinues togaln con
siderable strength up to six
mooths after placing, S<lyS Fish~

1'1'. Concrete Is high in comPres~

slve strength, being able to sup
port from 2,500 to 4,000 pOUnds
load per square inch. Unrein~

forced concrete,' 00 the other
hand, is-_ ycry weak in tensile
strength- and '·wlll break at 200
to 400 p01.m4s per square inch
tension load.

Jackpot to_$200
f\ mf>mbcr or the Wayne High

School teaching staff missed win
ning $150 at the Cash NJgbdraw
ing Thursday sponSOred by the
Wayne Chamber or Commerce.

Kendall Carlson, guidance
counselor, would have won the
jackpot had he been present In
Ole of thf> partlcfpating stores.

The prize money will go to
.'S200 for the drawing Thursday.

troIs for ea('h room, ear~ting,

physical and hydrotherapy
rooms, kitchen and dining rooms,
hobbie·s and crafts areas and an
exereise court.

(orridors will be elght-fcet
wide and the building will Mve
an alrtomatk elevator.

Dahl estimated tile projeet will
get underway early this summer
cl[ld be completed In about a year.

I II:' sa id a port ion of the new
building will IX' constructed to
house th£' pat i e n t s presently
Iivim; in the old structljre. The
oW building will then be re~

moved.
111e old building is U('cnsed

for 41 beds wl1ereas the new
strudure will be licensed for
76 Ix>ds. The Center ..... ill havc a
total of HO beds when lhe new
facllity is completed.

dents and from $305 to $335.50
per semester (or nonreeteent
students. The increase will be
effective when Cevernor .I• .1.
Exon signs the budget hlll pas-

Safety Patrol to Be Honored

WAYNE, NEBRA"iKA68787, MONDAY,MAY 17,1971
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\fembers of the school safety patrol at Wakeflf>1d Ele
mentar,'· will be amrns: the youths to be hooored during the
Omaha HO.I'als-Iowa 0aks baseball game saturday.

TIle youths will be among safety' patrol members from
acroSS the statf> who will be guests during the game, sched.uled
for the afternoon. !lasting the group durfug the annual event
wlll be the- management of the Omaha team, the AAACorn~

husker Motor C"luband the Omaha police department. ,
The vouths from Wakefield will leave at R a,m",and tour

the lI!'nry Doori.I',Zoo. in the morning. Uher students may also
take -part In the trip. Parents are to send written permission .'
to Principal Derwin Hartman. .

Tlospital built in 1920 will be
razed ,md a new 7f,-f.('d facility
l"rreted in its plat·e.

Th(' rrojeC"l. Dahl said. is nliUl
Iled dllf' tn nt'W f('deral and state
le~lsl(ltive bills affrl·ting older
nursing and care hom('faciJitles.

IIe said thc older ~ection of
the (enler will be nlia~ed \Jut b.\
luI,' .next year because it does
nut meet bask square..{oot rc.~_

'juiremenls fir fire regulations.
l'reliminar_, plans for the new

tw(}-ston faellit.\, which ..... illlX'

lkd into the n('wer seetion of the'
('enter built in Elf;:J, are being
drawn b_1 i~elllller ,\~socjated

\rchite('ls of <;ioux (it:., Dahl
said.

The new structure will provide
13 private rrXlms imd fi3 addi
tlooal bcd.~ in multi-bed rooms,
.rtf ('oodUioriflJg"and-f!eat'ln,l:r con-

Coocrete ls a mixture of port~

land ,cement, water 1IrIdaggre-
gates. T~' cement and water The strength of coocrete. 8C~
form a paste which hardens, cordfng to ,.FIsher, 'Is highly.
gluing aggr-egates together'. d"ependmt on the rat:lo r1 cement

Concrete docsnoldry,ltcures._ terwater and aggregates.
U set:; tip rapIdly-and should 'be 01- the basIs or these faCts
kept :da~lP for nve da.vato avo~ ;.. Fisher ' re_com~mc?ds :sotJ:le ~()oo

I'ossibilities for maklng the
downtown bus lne s s dl.st rict more
.mrur-tive will be the main sub
,k'el during a meeting of the Cham
bor or rommercc Task Force
und the clty planning eommisslon
1-r iday.

Tilt, two groups will meet at
neon i I" ida, at nill's Cafe to
discuss hn w to go about impro
v ing the looks of the shopping
are,l (0 make it more attractive
tf! ~hf)PP('rs and employees.

nil' Task Vorce has bee'n na
med 11 , ' the Chamber'.., board or
dlref"lors as tl1e group which
ShOldd spearhead any improve
ment and beautifieation projects.

t"lie planning cnmmisslon Is
wing utilized since it was the
group which initiated discussioo
00 improvement or the area and
it.~ dill' h '[0 help thl;' city grow
,md ,·liange in an orderly fashion.

Pn'~ent1.' (Xl the planningcom~

are Al Wittig as chair-
man, !'iet:g"en, Sidney i!i1-
IIcr and heith ,\losLey.

Any businessmen or citizens
interested in the downtown area
are invited to atlcnd the Friday's
rrJ('elin;l'.

t~ the plannIng commission
an' Lee Foote as chalrman,Clete
~,: ,.• cr, tlndrew Manes, Merton
\1arshall, IJick Dian, LoulsMc
ver. Mern \lordhorst. Wanda 0
wens and Larr.1 l'\ing.

By Mt'r1in Wright

Increased tuitlon rates, sate
des for state college presiderit s ,
and !1(':Jring students on dor mi
ton hours for women-students
were among items coosidered by
tile boar-d of trustees for "\e
Ip-aska's four state colleges as
UIl'I met F'rldac at wavne State
("liege. ' .

Tuition rates at wavnc. Peru.
( hadron and Kcarncv state 1'01
k'j.:e~ will gofrom$If,;jto$IRI,.'i[l
per scmo srer for resident stu- Youths 14 to Hi years of age

are restricted by the Department

Meeting Slated ~~b~.a~r f~~a:s d~~ ~:' ~~~~
'On Improving pa;;;:~~efr~'thes(' restrictions

> ~-----i;cH,the-ercruetorr-or-n -ffilCtor of-owntown Area over 2rJ pte hor-sopower , l!ow
cver , Witll specia l training youth
can receive exemption certifi~

cates' which will exclude them
(rom these restrictions.

As part of the 4-H youth pro
gram, the ccenty extension agents
in northeast Nebraska will pre
sent thls special training pr-o
gram 00 June I, 3 and 4 which
will meet these requirements.
TIle COurse will be given at the
National Guard Armory In 'cor
folk from fl a.m. to 5 p.m.

Those interested in r~eeivlng

til is training or needing more
information should contact their
100'alcounty extension agent. Beg-
istratlon should Ix> completed by
May 25.

There is a $4.00 rcgistraHon

~.~~:. the course, payable in

If a boy or girl will turn 14
this summcr the.\' are eligible
for the training also.

('are in handling will preserve moisture evaporation and drying.
the design strength of coocrete It should cure for 28 days befOre
and'lncrease its usefulness. subjected to a load.

Wayne Fisher, area agricul
tural' engineer ilt the University

. ci !'-;ebraska Northeast 'Statlon
at Concord, suggests that mls~

takes made when placing c,on~

crete are hard to correct. Un
derstanding coot-rete and Col~

lowing a (ew bask rules will
help the builder avoid mistakes,
-says 'Fisher.

State College Board Meets at WSC

$259

New Building Planned at Dahl (enter

H. L (jQrmley and ~1rs. Pcarl
Griffith.

Youths volll11tecring for the
sellin;l' included:

Lisa Barc la;.,
man. (aro!
('hri~

Ix>rt imd
j:ernall, ~laJ'.\ email, ( a r 0 I
\~'cisler, ~Iiclielle Dolan, Tl'resa
Bales,

Debra Brummond. :-.idney:-'Ios
Icy, Carol I,ranch, TamrTI..I Hol
dorf • .lanine Teidtkc, {' ann ie
Hammer. Sheila Hueblg, Laura
Blenderman, Debra Wert, sanllra
,]a('obmcler, ( hristina \'akoc, Su
sic Proctt and \!ary l·erran.

~frs. \{c\·ult expressed her
thH11 Its to the .1-nung people and
"dults who helped this ,lear.

Carroll Cillb Plans

'Corn on the Curb'

nit' 19~1 annual at ..\lll'rl
;"("i]()()1 i<., dedicated tl)
killed in :t ...hootini-: !rl'"id('nt la~t

\1,1' \,hl'n IlP was a junior at
-\l1en.

~ 0Un;:~ ....mitl., ~(ln of \11'. and
\Irs. Bert _<"mith of ,Allen, was
an outstanding member of the
·\!len footbalileam llild received
pr<.lisl:for Ids willingnc~.~ to work
hard at th('_~pnrtfroml)on Kruse.
his coach.

\ fl~ pnle and plaque outsidf>
the high school we're r('CcnUy
dedicated to .\.0IUlJ': Smith.

~lembers of the annual staff
werc Gary Troth, editor: lJarc.\
SwanSOl'l , assistant edkor; Linda
Book. business manager; :'\adlne
Shortt. assistant business mana
ger; Star llyn ....taggart,artlst.and
Bay Brentlinger and Bill l1all.
ptlotqrraphers. Sponsor agaln
this year was ~s.,Janclle Frlck-

"".

!'lans are l!nderw<ll· for j

buIlding allJald
( en[('r

,·ording to Ken man;wer.
Pahl ..aid the 'If til('

( enler h(!lI~('d in till' 'lId \\ a.\lH'

The annual \\',l~distribu/('d la~t

...eeL

)
AHAnnual Dedicated

To Former Classmate

"I

. "j

S~cond Class Postage Paid at Wayne~ Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue. ~ ~'12 Poges'-.Two S.ections

Troy V.ught of S.....n·' Women App.-rel in. W,yne. Cln~er,

help, wrnnt'rs Mr, 'nti Mrs. I'lan John,on go ovt'r poulblt'
,it., for their frt't' 'I,c.tion

\'olunteers durinJ< l'oPPY Da)
in \\ayne raisedatotalof$259.70,
reports ~frs. Hattie \k\utt, ooe
of the members of the commit
tee In charge ofthis,I('ar'sevent.

Poppy Sales Raise

..

Next?'

foundaTion'-s role and philosophy
in aldlnj:; lndlvlduals with kid
ney ailments In 'ccbrnska.

AnI'one lntorestcd Is cncour
aged't0 voke their opinion as
to the dispo sition of the machine.

The rnac-hinr- was offered to
the Wayne Hospital, but since It
is a highly spcdallzed piece of
equipment and would be ll.~ed in
freqllently, the medical staffrec
ommended thai the W.1}l1e Kidney'
flid ("orporatioo find a more 1151'·

fill and pradic;ll plate (or il.
rhe ('orporatlon board a~ked

the '-;ebraska Kidn{'y VOWldation
for pos.~lblc loeatlons In the Im
mediate viclnit\' whcre the ma
chine ('nuld tx: used whil£' the
corporation ,·ould retain ovmer-
sliin and direct ih future lise a.s Ileiping om durirn~ the sale
w{'ll. of UI(' rx"!pril'..: wen· 2r, .Iolmg

nle fOlJndat!fJfl. how(,v('l", fpcls people, SOO1(' of them Scouts
fhat it sholiid ~.(' Ill(' r{-'sflOll_~!bili- workinJ.-: ()fl badg('",. J"ol1owing
t, oraltending pll:,siei,mstodele- sal('~ of the flowers last \':cd
,:atf' lids U~ilJ:C, according to the ncsda) evening thc :-ouths were
hoard, If ttl{' fOlmdatioo accepts treated to a supper of taverns,
the machine, the acceptance potato chips. cookies and pmlch
would be wilhnoreservation511l'Jd at the Yets Club, compliments
the corporation would not have of the American 1L'glon Aux!
any authorlt.~ as to Ih future use. llary.

II L'l. tb(> oplnlnn rA wnw that 8--
madline of this nature could. be Adults helping out with this
l;tore<l 1Q('alh for usc If evcr year's project were Mrs. :'101'

needed. Othe'rs contend that a bert Bnlggcr, Alvina Bush. Ka
technical piece ofcqulpmentsuch lherfne Felber. Mrs. Y(>rneSw
as thb .should be kc~ in olX-'ra- vel's • .Julia lIaas. Mrs. Ed Grubb,
tion. In ord{'f to do this. a dooa. Mrs. AIIx,rt Soules, ~lrs. Evelyn
tion of tlil' marhine 10 tIle .~('_ rhomp~(XI, \lrs. 1\. ,\, Parke,
braska foundation appears the Mrs.l.owell_JohnsQ'J,Mrs.Frank
mb!>1 praetkaJ solution. Heine, Margaret Iloreldt. \-frs.

Class motto or the 1971 se
nloT clasS: ''TO a ltttle mind
ndl:htng Is great; t6 a great mind
nothing 15 little." Class'spoo~fi
are Harold Simpson and ·Gerald
Perrin. '

'What's
Lumlng their nU~ben is this fourlo"'!e whIch took p.rt in Thurad.y's pl.y d.y It Allen
High School, The ennt, lin annual one P~ on by Ailen High" home economics students.
oHers preschooL yOtlng"ers • chance to play togeth.r whll. giving the stud.nts I ch.nce
to I..m how to c'-Fe for children. From left .re Sheri S.wt.II, Tr.d Sch ..ter, O..nn
Han,~ .nd.Sheliv WillI.ml. Allo taking_"part In th.~.H.lr were Jay Jon ••• T.mmy
Jewett, Mike Hlnglf; Michell, SmitH. Derwin Rob.rts~-j(eith K.rlb.rg, Shell. Cook and
Monic. Gudnsld. Home ecoMO.("ICI t••cher for the. "Iri, It Allen Is~In.

'1 didn't tell her we hacl woo because I knew she 'wwldn't
ret anY ,loop."

ntat'a what Ivan Johnsctl Balil the day after being. told •
he and hts wUe were the second winners h1the "VagabaJd
Vac<ltion" proinoUoo being spons.ored by Wayne merchants.

/ Johnsct1, Whq (arms two: miles south 0( Concord, said he
, !mew better than tell hts wife about wfnnfIlr,the rrec weeKend
vacation. but he admits he didn't get very much sleep the night
he..1.owld out about wlnninR the prize.

Mrs • .Jchnson satd she was in Swan's Women ArlJarel
at the time her name, was drawn as one nf 37 prnHminar-y
winner-s in the drawlng, She said .she "knew" she wouldn't
wln.

The winning name was drawn Thnr sdav from the pre
liminary winners.

The .rounsois said they haven't decided where- they will
go 00 tholr free trip, bill they know it w1J1_h-'ll;C to be later
this summer when farm wor-k slackens orr a bit. oie rmlque
aspect of the promotion Is that winner-s have six month" In
whlcf to take their vacation.

The couple can choose to "IX'nd !l weekend In Denver.
Colorado Sprms:s, ~flnnl:apolis, Cincinnati, Omaha, Wichita.
Kansas ('it). Lincoln, Oklahoma City. St. I.lJllh, ('leveland,
Chicago or Detroit.

Winners In the '·(Jflte~t receive free l,xJging and meals.
Transportation is not furnbhed in tlu- rn-omou.o.

ShoPJX!r~ in the area need cnlv n'gi~ll'r e;tch week al
any 0( the stores takin;; part In tile prnmotlon I,) 1.". 1'1iJ.:ihl(·

to win 00(, of the rcmainirlR rtvc r reo vacaums . \o]Jurcha.~cs

ate ncccssarv,

Concord' Vagabond' Avoids
Sleepless Night for Wife. . .

The public is invited to a meet
lng set for Tuesday niRht to dis
cuss what to do with the kidney
aid machine which was rurcMased
(rom funds r-aised in Wayne and
the surrounding area.

The machine wns purchased for
Pete Haberer. who died earltcr
this year.

Tuesday's mectms.: will beheld
at R o'clnch at the TrlanJ::le I· i
nance at 109 w. Secood St.

Dr. Steven Schwid from Oma
ha will be present as a [('prc
sentatlve of the ~ebraska Kid
ney Fnundatioo to cxplaln .the

Cadet lJougla~ Arnold \~ jUl'.
soo of Mr. and Mrs. ,\rnold B.
Witte of Concord. is a candidate
for graduation at Wentworth MIl!
tary Academy's 91st annual com
mencement exercise!> to IX' held
here Q'J May 30.

Cadet Witte Is a member ~
thh year's JtmLor college grad
'uatln.q class al the academ}.

Wentworth'" commencement
exercises start on May 2H with
a varied activity program that
includes a band concert. com
mencement ball and the ha('ral
aureate pror.ram. I-'xerciscs
come to a dosc May 30(o!Jowing
dress parade.

Wentworth Graduates

Include Doug Witte

Kidney Machine Future
Up to Public to Decide

30 Winside Seniors to GraduateTomglif
WinsIde High School wIll hold

t'ommencement ceremonies ror
30 graduates at 8 p.m. tonight
'()fooday) In the htgh school au-
4Itorlum.

Dr. WlIIlam A. Brandenburg,
,president ot"Wayne State Col~
~_e, will gIve the commence
,ment address.· ,

J8I1e Witt, d_8l€hter of Mr. and
MrS. C. o. Witt, Is to behonored
.u valedictorian, andsalutatorian
·hO'lOTS Boto BarbJacksal, daugh
tel'-'.()( Mr. and Mrs. Charles
·Jacks~. '

Diplomas wUl be'presented by
Robert Roll, president or the
board at education. ~herawardl!l
wlI1begiven by Principal ROl'l'ald.
"-amer.

The Rev. Rober.t S~l!l«l wl11
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"If some people against the
hospllal district could have
done what lhey would liked to
have done -there wouldn't be
en~h hospitals around to
holti all the proponents."

The raUure to use seatbehs
and shoulder harnesses cost all
estlmated 18,000 lives In 1970.

0--0--0
Weekly newspaper circulation coo

tlnues to grow rapldl)' with total clrcula
tIon now about 29.5 million ror 7,610
such papers. Last year the 7,610 paPers
had a drculatlm cI 27oR million.

The full story 0( community news
p3per growth, weekly and dally, ls told
in the rlrst "prll issue ~ Publishers'

Is
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Phon. 315·3789

ccmpfox , apparently in aJ1 attempt: to obstruct thla vie".
It will take some time, pbsslblly several years, before those
trees grow high enotgh'to hide this view.

we wonder if something else should not be done to
make the view more apPealing until those trees grow. A
fence of some sort might be built at a minimal cost to make
the view less unslghtl~·.

47.25 23.62 70.87

Pretty,

43.00 21.50 64.50

The Carlson
__~~edding Line

INVITATIONS - NAPKINS
INFORMALS

-rheW-ayne1fmmr-

For the Modern Bride

62.25

say, our President has paid nO small
compUme,nt to the editors and publishers
of community newspapers.

~b:0I1 and his wife recently enter
tained 16I ..~at~al Ncw~paper Associa
tim members, an4 g~lts..ln ,.the Wblte
Hoose state dining room and ('ailed the
group "the most. influential editors and
~bll.shers" in the country.

The ~~A .people were In WashinKtOll
attending the tenth annual Governl'l1ent He
lations Workshop.

guys are likely as anxious to get hold of
that diploma as was J. W. some years
ago-about 1,500 or so It seems at times.

You grads just make sure you re
member that variety may be the spice
or ltte but monotoo)' prov Ides the g-ro
cer-es.
door to him rears ago. Ilc always went
to bed at R rem. and had a slmht COURh.
lie brushed his hair back or his ears, and
always carried a handkerchlet, lie played
marbles a lot and when he mWed base
ball cards he alwa)'s played to win.

, That kid always got home from school
before we did and never ever took a minute
to goof off a little with the rest of us,

O-O-D

lie was themoderboyourparentsu.~ed

to point to and spoke of In tones of minl::'1cd
admiration and reeret whlle chastlslnp
us a bit for not being what we should OC-.

That boy never ran away from home,
stole apples or :m~thing but he used
to throw mud 00 people when they weren't
lcoklng and unselflshlngly ttn-ewthe eredu
on UF;. And then to see that boy come Into
our yard with jam ai his buttered bread'

We could likely have rcretven every
thing else but that jam upset us. ft sent
us right into the house bawlfns;: for Jam
and getting it-but' nOi on our bread.

Yoo can be sure we woo't forget that
lad and do you lmo.,... what" ~fy neighbor's
little boy knows another little 1>0). who
lives _down the road and has '·3 81~ht

cough, combs his hair back, carrles a
handkerchief, and • • • •

35.75 '17.87 '53.62 '40.75 '20.37 '61.12 $2.21

37.75 18,87 56.62

ALL~OH8ALB; ••~WlmU~FOR,SlZESJI!(YI'U8TED.

Tirt$font"600"®

~':="YdiFr
~ ••wlumyou buy the lSttJre at our everydBYexchange price

(plu.t&xe8llDdcuhange tlreeacb)

(

This Is the vtew that people living, fn the low-rem
housing complex in the east part of warne wtll have when •
they look out their sOllth windows.

The phol:C€Taph was taken oct of a window of me
or the two buildings 00 'the south side of the project. The
view ij, orscores of junked autos and equipment.

Plans call for 10 trees to be plantod sooth 0( the housing

SAVE ON AMERICA'S FAVORITE HIGH PERFORMANCE CAR TIRE

1'he Wayne (NebJ..} Herald.
Monday, Mas 17, 197:

clean their yardll and get rJd cI 8Qy

accumulation d. tr::~;.

Smokers In -Cumlng County wUl cot
trunte about $64.850 a year to help
build the field house and other state build
ings whlch will be financed with the help
of an extra' tax 00 c~arettes .

. CumIng County smokers puff awa~

at the rate of about 1,297,000 packages
each year, reports the West Point He·
publican,

Mrs. Edward Krarke of Pender- was
J'cI over 100 'ladies from Nebraska

'who was recq;rnized recently for leader
ship .roles bl their communities. The
program honoring the ladie-s was heki
In <Jmaha.

-

A joint effort by the city or Pierce
and the' Pierce Jaycees will resuh In the
foUrth annual ctty-wide clean-up day Tues-
day. ,The city will be divided into foor
areas and residents are befng asked to

~~,~You may have heard the lyrics d. a . /': "'::'
popular song Which notes, "Everything I" ~:,

is beautUul hJ its own way." Well, th"at by M.rlm Wrr'll"' '/':~
surely must btclude the }'ellow-headed ~

dandelion. Was it Abraham Lincoln who '
said -someth1ng~to the errect that God J11IJst
have loved mothers because lie made so
many ot them? Maybe He ttkcs dandelloos
too!

Have you ever seen so marry dande
llons In your 'lite as there are thIs spring'?
Ckle has to admit they have a beauty factur ing industries with an estimated
of their own framed in rich green .':r3ss. 372.000 emplovment in 1970, uB~13 per
Maybe ff we'd declare the dandelic.l as cent from 1963."
the state flower no one would f(>('] ubllga- 0-0-0
ted to rid them froni the lawn. The Wayne Herald, along with all

Roses are red and violets are blue the OIhcr weekly and bi-weekly papers,
but they doo't grow around lIkl>dandellons c!rlstantly strives to excel in serving
do. the local area. Oher communication rnNIia

0-0-0 also Serve the area 1M. in a ~ dl1-
Did you see the weather ballconhang- rerent way,

~ high In the sk;y to the north all day You can oitv see your narre , club
Wednesday? It was the second me In the work, school new's, society news, sports,
area during the last few days and both e(Htorlals, pictures and other items In
drew 'coosiderab1c lnte rr-st , vour- scrap lxuk after cutting them out

The height of tht· wIlenns are ex- d a newspaper. It Is rather tough to
. trernely decetvinR. Some thought perhajJ5-·-- preserve a signal through the air or

--- CI1e·--cou-td ..~·-fht>. ..ba-noon-,at c1o~ cut a news stor)' out 0{ an advertlslnK
range via an airplane. Sorry, but that circular,
wouldn't be possible as the balloons are O----O--D
usually rIoatinJ;:' arotl1d 125,001)or 140,000 Advertisers turn to !ocal-newspapers
feet high. That's right. You know why oc-cause the ad lasts as loo.gas the paper
.Yp1 can see them at that altitude',' Be- tI1ld may be read at will. A newspaper h;
c1UJse the baHoons are approxlmateb" portable and serves to document the
11& tall as a lo-slory wild1ng and --:JOO ('-omtnunity'll dally activities.

.,., feet across. . Readers can not ool~ take their time
Such weather balloons ot'I:en cart" reading the ads but those ads also bring

hlgh.-altttude-uscan:;h instruments meas· the news 0( friends, neighbors, servIce--
uring various (actors-'fnC:fuiHiJg radiation. men, who Kat married to who, who got

So you see it really wasn't an un- arrested for what and what the cOO11ty
identified (lying object (tTO). Those will commissioners rnay or ma}' not be doing.
come later in the summer. Does all that sound like a commercial?

Incidentally, that weather b a II 0 on n Is. J, W. and the crew around the olflce
Wednesda)' could be seen from at least here are glad to ~ a part of the field 0(

a SG-mlle radius of Wayne-a factor journalism which received the President's
which proves U was up therc a tongw;)\". compliments.

0-0-0 0-0--0
Ir .J. W. was just a kid again -about Ever}thlng Is bealltitulln Its ownway.

_;=:~0n':;~oo';.~~o::r:e~:~ ~~ve~h~h::~.W::~~:~ ~~;~s:=
in sout~rn Iowa that would know allabtJut he's keeping.

No pr-egnam girl can remain in the such ~don5 and thfngs. 0-0-0

regular school prcgram beyood'Uli! 'ena-- - - e-'ve-;:~/{elg~~~.'fi: ~~ itik~~~~:'._ - -everfih'f \~~.~ "~:e~~d-~eVrh~~o:·~g\~'a:~
Iowa could plot the position of the stars count)'. Doggooe tt, If yOU haven't been
and follow the course of the planets. We out to the local airport and nown over
know there is just such a Idd In rOUr the area this spring, JOU sure are missing
hometown too although wc may not have a sight of grandeur. Contrast between the
been there. R'reen flfllds and plowed ground makes the

We know that lad thOUR'h we never county look like a giant checkerboard.
have met him•.You see we lIved next That's r if:rht, everything is beautiful,
Auxiliary, which cfte-s a rosy f.!!!tlr~.JQ[. _ ..thanks:.tcl l"e-cen~ -
communliy jounlaTISrn."Summed up: "The 0--0--0
newspaper industry remains ti)e(iJth Iarg. High school graduation time is here
est employer among all the t'. s. manu~ and all yOU pretty gals and good~look'n

Olr reelhii:-s are a tittle mixed as to
why one bIcycle rider is,,lined for going
through a stop s1gn -when obviously sev
eral such arrests could be madeweekly.
We can't help but questJat why similar
arrests haven't been made durlng the last
tWo,yeats.

cne thing for sure, such arrests are
being made now and we thfnk that any
th!.n,g which wlll save lives should get the
approval cl every resident.

Not any cL us care to he·arrested
b.d: neither would we want to live In a
community without laws and police to
enforce them.

Adults and youths r~!ng bikes In
town shOuk! take note that yOU are as
su~t to arrest (or trafrtc violatloos
as aJl):-Oiher mOv----mg vehk'!e. ~O'ft' that
ooe such arrest has teen.made there will
tmdoubtedly be more. - MM\','.

You Il'l.Ist look into people as well
as at them. - Che.ster1leld.

make a right turn into UI' DuiterTs'park
ing lot.

Why not also ~ \'0 Left Tum. signs
CIl the other three streets leaving the
intersection? Right now ooe may make
a left hand turn into any !riC of the three
service stations on the other three
corners.

It was probably felt that the LU'
Dl4I'er ramp carried the larger volume
ot left--turning trarrtc - resulting In erect
ing the present ~o Left Turn sign-but
erecting three more such signs would like
'Iy .erase further Ieft--turning problems
partlcular-Iy when warne State College
is In full session.

Am' cmfusion at all that may be
eliminated at the corner will help make
it a less dangerous lnter-sectfcn, - M!'d\'.·.

of the sixth month d pregnancy, accord
ing to a poilcy establishing guidelines for
married and pregnant students adop:.edby
the South Sioux Cit)' board at educatioo.

At least three fuD mmths berore the
expected date ,d birth, a pregnant student
must transfer to special classes it avail
able, accOrding to the policy.

·-~-Mardec:f-student~ w...hQ are PI:~
niayparUcipate in graduation exercises,
altfu:!ugh the school recommends o<n
part1ctp8illii-'beyOriO the- sixth marth. Un
married girls who are pregnant b!:Y(:Ild the
sixth mooth may not' take part in grad
uatioo.

r-.,:arried students 3re_ barred from
taking part in extra-eurrlcular activities.
under the policy.

... -- ...
, PRIZE ...

I WINNING 'I
-.-----~,~,p-mgT-·--_-------.----

.Tr(Jffic Signs-

Nen" of Note aroUnd f'tiorthf'ust l"w'ebra.lro

Stop Signs and Bicycles

-The Wayne Herald

:.: *.,...
Weekly Gleanin'gs ••-

114 Main $trHt _Wa.,ne, Nebruka 61717 Phone US-2M

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semj,weekly. Hon4Iy
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",,~.~, Nebrub .,tll.;, ' .
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SvaSCRJPTfOH RATIS
In Watne, Pierce - Cedar - 'Dixon . Thunton . Cuming .' SlInton

:;'d:rt~:~~~~b~e~e=J;;fM~i~.M."'
$II.,~ for ~. m~, ".15 tor tbl'ee moathl, 8iqIe:-1llIIIPief:Jte~

A fund-raising campaign has been
started .r.O!"_,Rlc!Jat:~.j:9W.le. 24, of Dakota
City who needs an Immediate Iddneytrans
plant.

Doctors 'estimate medical expenses
at a minimum c1$30,000.

'The son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Copp!e,
he attended Wayne State Conege and
WeStern Iowa Tech after graduating from
South Sioux High In 1964.

Young Copp~jg taking treatments on
t~~y machine at a 8WllX City hos
PM!~hird day. He Is now awaitblg

Motorists using the Seventh and Main
Str-eet intersection have Iikely had more
than one PJzz ling driving experience at
the site.

As one drives north 00 Main through
the lntersecuon he observes a >~o Left
Tum sign on the right which means ooe
is not to turn left Into the Lil' Duffer.

The sign has been In place about a
mooth and Viasneeded. Previously north
bound cars wanting to tum left had to
stop and let southbound traffic, clten
stopped for the traffic light, go ahead.
The situation otten resulted in a traffic
jam:

We believe the city council made
a right step in eUminatfr!g the len tum 
ar that- partlcular spot. Northbolmd cars
may turn left at the interseetioo and then

The wildest colts make the best
horses. - Plutarch in "Lite ~ Themts
tocles."

Six new teachers have beenhired for the results ~ tests In preparatbJ for the
the 1971-72 school year at Randolph. Hired transplant at Rochester. Minn.
by the. board have been ~iehael Newth, Dalatloos todatetotal$335.D<I:Iatbllp'
Linda· Gralheer, Jay Foster, Kathy can be sent to the Dick CQA)1e Kllh!y

-~-----------woodke-o--Roxa:nne-=---~I.ist.---~~~S!.~~ Box 55, Dakota City,
••••• Nebr~68731. - ---., -- -.---

Joseph "Bud" Hesse or Hartington
has woo five red ribbclls In a photography
cootest spoosored by -the Nebraska Photo- .
graphers Association. The five color pic
tures are aU snow scenes taken In and
around Hartingtm;........

JOM Zieht or Wisner was presented
the Citizen or the Year Award bY the
LtOOs Club during a ,recent meeting. The
annual award is the first to be presented
-to a non~Lion '~moor -wflo- has dedicated-

........his or her life to mak~er...Jt.better

r. comltlmity in which to live.
I ••",.,,-

A Wayne youtfJ' was arrested last
week by. a local member d. the police
deparlm'ent tor a stop sfgn vtolaUon.

The officer chai'ged the youth WIth
eolng: throogh a stop sign wl1hout stop
pblg while riding a bicycIe, He was fined
$10 and costs of $5 in the weme County

COI.U~·eCOrdS show It has been a ccestder

able time since such ,an, ;rr.rlt-it-llils been
made, but It 1s.rl~t likely the last.

City and state statutes make ~ U!egal
to proceed through a stop sign without
stopping regardless of the type 0( trans
portation. Trucks, buses, cars, pickups,
motorbIkes and bicycles must all abide
by trarne rules.

--.--tocat-police---arrd-:fudge Luverna Hil
too have both emphasized the importance
ct those using any mode of transportation
to use ceuttcn and obey trarrtc signals.,
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Ph, 375·3450

1:1
Kmel !

SERVICES

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375·1471

S, 5, Hillier, D.C.

CHIROPRACTOR

106 West 2nd

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Mrs.~Marge .Holm. Lunch was
served by the hostess•.

S)umks are usuallY 'hom--in -
April or May. Six. Is an average
litter.

Local & Long DIstance Hauling
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside BaUeries
Fair'ground Averiue
Phone 375-2728 or
Night~ 375-3345

ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

P.O. Box 456 Wayne, N~br,

Pbone 375-1176

375-3115

375·1735
:175·1131l
375,2139
:175-IG9f)
375-3205
3752253
375-2626

375·3800

~ ,r)111I ''1 II

Call

~ III1I1 ''1 II h",C1 1::11 Ih... ) -,l)':'

III I )111I '\1 II I -III Ih~ I I --l'j'\

aulhorited~ retailer

A choice of ways
to free your lawn
from dandelions

Kun ..d 1'1''\alc" .,11111 .... 1""(
I'll' \Il'l·d ,"111!,,1 bcncru- "I

1'1 1 .. - ~, II ill I' 'UI .111,' t'<:rlili/

.... r It, Ilhl IIIL 11111l!, I,,! til ....

IIL'nl\ 1.1\\11111.11 d" .... 'I1-1 nvcd
knllll.l! ,\,'\I'~ thc I'c'Ilc",:t
11111, [,.' 1" ..... ,,1 L \ '. ~I I 11"\1

"I" Lli Ill< ".,', kC'l1'I'

-----:4ffenfien!aH!J10Wl1ers!

/

COlJncllmen _
Kellh Mosley
Pal (jro~.,

Harvey Hrasrh

i;ar~('IS~~~(rth
fl II Hani.~ler

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE .STOLTENBERG

POLICE
FIRE

!H1SPITAL

PersonaJ - Machinery
and Automobile Loansl--------~
PhQIlJL375·11~Z 105 W, 2nd

FirsI' Noiionol Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL' BANKING

_Phon~ 37,5;2525 Wayne

Clty'and Mrs. __ 'romOustarson.
Games served for entertain

ment and Mother's Day readings
were .ztven by Mrs. Elwin Fred
rickson.

'ltme 11 meeting will be with

~ ..

6PT~.METIUST

DICK' kEIDEL
Registered Pharmacist

SAY-MOR: DRUG
Phone 375-1444

W. A, KOEBER.0,0,
OPTOMETRIST

III West 2nd Phone, 375-2020
WtJ.Y_r:le',"- Nebr

l
'

-Fourtel'o at Clulr-
(entral CllJb met Thursda.1

afternoon in the \1]".,. :-'1auricp
(;ll~tar...on home \-Vitll H mem
bt.'r... (;\le~ts were Mrs. ,Jerry
Ill'L'{'11 and daURffter of Sioux

-Meet TImrsdar-
Salem Lutheran ("h~rc!l Wom

en Cire Ie 1I met Thursday after
noon al 'the church fellowship
room with 11 membcrs. \Irs.
r-.,!yroo TlJlllX'rg was hoste~s. The
lesson, "\lirades and thp King
dom of (;od," was given by ~'lr~.

Mabt·l Bard.
LUllch was served. !\.tn. Hob

ert_ DIx'rg will hi, Ill(' ,Jlmp hllst~

0·

Mrs . Jewett Killion entertained
nine women Tuesday morning In
observance' of her biI.:thday.

-Tour Fire Station---
Cub SCOlJt Pack 172 met ;o,{oo·

day artcr school with 11 r-egular
members and a n c w member,
Scott Ober-mr-ver, The group went
to the fire stat ion ror a tOUI" with
Verner Fischer who explained
the equipment to them.

The)' returned to the scout
room to make Motller's Day cards
for the gifts the)' had prevlouaf
made.

May 17 a witmer roast will be
held at the city park, and Mav 24
a pack meeting will bo held
at the scout room at 8 p.m, All
parents art' urged 10 attondfhis
meettna toctscusstrunsportanon
for the boys to Omaha June 14.

The bovs will also march In
the parade for the celebration
June 1:'"l-!6. Awards will be pre
sented,

Larry Soderber,g ~en'ed

treat!>,

\l.rs. Hobert ~1i.ner Jr.
Phonc Z1l7- 2.')43

memb('r ...

-.\lakl' 1m itilti"n~-

l'iunl'eJ" l.irJ .. met \ll1nda.1 aft
{'r ..,{'Il'J:,1 to make invitiltiun!'o
for ml)ttwr, to Iht' enl'ampmenl
~l'hL'duled flJr ll..od<l~ (Ml~da:) al
~ p,m. l-:aell glrl reported '}fl

badg-e work.
"Irs. (,ordtXl l"mdin g<a\'e the

Hiblc I':~ploration, '"The kingdom
'1f Israel," and led the "(rIg-
[ps!.

".1rs. fohn \'i·ken <,crve~

sna('k~.

Ill(' \ational 11000r So{'iet.,
lIeld llipir annual orfieer .. han
qud \Ionda, evening al the eIl'

rflUlti-flurpo~I' rU(lm.
ofricers rrom jlmiur

"d"x,l, _S[)(JI"l~"r,

Mr..,. \1ar., SUndl'J1, and
('Il-SpOnSor, \\ illiam ~("hnl)(.r

were <Illpresent.
Ilennh (rippen ~pokl' un till'

n'spon~ibiliti('" bt')onging til tht,
';1)("it'l, and rl'fl('{·ted hi~ Idl'i!'"
(,j" '11,,!lilil' .. nt'{'dlod I" iJ{'cllrnl' a
ml'rnbl'l'.

I'Jltl'r'lainmt'nt I'on.,i,.tl'd "ftwo
"Abbot! and ('o!-;lello" mOl it,,. and

ar-r-Ived In Carroll May 3 (or a
two-w!?e!:l: leave. They are pres
ently stationed' at Fori' Carson,
Cclo., where he Is an accountant
In the payroll department. He Is
the son or Mr. and Mrs, Arnold
Jlmck.

--Holds RecognIt1on Servlce-
Wakefield High School FHA

Chapter Which is entering its 25U
year, held Its annual recCJ8l!.ition·
service Tuesday, eveplng with
mothers, secret grandmothers,
(or'mer --MIss FHA babfe"s and fn·
comingtreshmeri"as guests.

. The emblem service and the
rose' ceremony were conducted
by '71-' 72 officers. Mrs, [.()ona

~~A'Sr~In~~i~~~~~~~;le~
School.
l1onora~y membe-rshlp was

,
Seeing Double? 'Heck no - w. us.' says Sgt. Alden John·
,on, left, ... nd Sgt, Elden Johnson. identiul twin sons of
Mr .• nd Mrs. Ted John,on of DiJl:on,

Phone" 37.!i·1322

Separ-at Ion had to come some
limp and for St'r,gl'anls I\ldcn
a'm] 1-- Id r-n _)ohn.,ol1. idl'nl k-a l
twins from Dixrrl, ~la.\ will vee

th(;~~d~arr~~~ 1~)lfr ~-~~r~:l' ('{llJf'al1nll

Schedule to Change
For Identical J:wins

ttu- Systems Lcclsticx Dlvl.~ioo

of the Tcehnica l Itequlr-ement s
and Standards Itrke. Elden has
_~(>rn-d a s an ad rninist r-atlve clerk
in the 3'24.'ith Air Base Group's
,\dminlstrative Services Itrlce.

carlv-rnrt procram. \ld{n \\Ill r !loth twins have married since
sr-parutc rrom tilt vt-rv rcc tnts their enllstmont , Alden married
m(mth to at lend \\a.l"Oe State (01- a (1l1{'rl~e girl. lie. Kath)' and
I{'ge and ('ompll'l{' his (,dlJeaUon I h I' i r year-and-a·ha\f old soo,
toward~ it dc/.(n'u:~in blJ.~jm' ..!>. k.1k, Iiv(~ in I.owell, 1\tass.

1·:ldt'n will ("X1lintll' in th(' Air ~:lden wed a Lowell girl. Ill'
Forn' until (l(,'tol.)(:r, then re~ aJld Ilis wi/C', Ella Marie, have a
turn j",ml' I" 1ll,01'\ \\ht'r{' he -'i('I"I'n-monthold SOO, ,lame.~. aJld
phUl<'10 f<arm. Iil'e in LOwell.

1.lfl' for Hl(' \ohn"')fl Iwins
!Jl'gan whl'n I-:lr1('!l beal Alden

i"" ,·,i,,,·,,,,· ,,, .. ",m' '"'' Wakefield
minllll'~. TIll' br,ntll'r .. J.-:raduatt'd
rrom l.aur"L,1 Hig-h '-,,'110,,1 in 191>;)
and tht'rl altl'ndl'd \IIT ( ol](·ge
in <"i"ll\ ( it" ror I","" ',,'.(r' m,j-

in ,j(' Oll11t ill)'.
In till' twins

pnli<,ll'd in tIl(' \ir fJrtt'. !'ol
lowing basil' traininl~ al t.ackland
'\I,'E, Tl'\,l", till" I~('n' ;ls .. i~;nf'd
lo Ilan ...eom t-ield, ~liI"''''' under
lhl' 'Air] orce polin of a "Ingle
asslvnmenl lo("<ttinll f"r twin ....

"\[ llan~("lJm, ,\td('n h<l~ bl'(.'n

an admini~lrati\l' "flC~'ialbt in

COLFAX,lLLllilOIS 81728

and Feed

-.\tr~. _'">ehroeder.(;ue.,t
Cirell' \ II of <"ak'm l.uth('ran

( hurch \\ omen met Tue<;(jil.1 ev{'~

nins; In tlil' ('hlJl'ell ft'lIow<;hip
room with \fr~. Kermit Johnson,
jtOsle~s. \ine mt'mbcr-!L and a

~,~~.t, ~~~'~s~nt~e~~:~~ ~t~h~~d~~: Dependable In'surance

(~'i~od~r.~~ re .,Ui -~h;~r;~~~~~-EQ~_pAhCoL_o· ~'!..D3_7U5_HJl'_26__n,.-EEDS- 'd_-A~A~~~f) c:cc
" " "" - -WA-¥--N--E--£QUNTY OFFICIALS - IVIU I vr-.. ~-E-..,l-;:7--------

Hostess for tIlt' -hUll' Ii m('et~ Dean C Pierson Agency Assessor Henr~' Arp 375.1979

~~t~'a~~~~~:~d\~.Ir~~~ h~:~~:'~: III We.~t 3rd Wayne l Clerk, Norris Weible 375-2288
--- -- --------- Jud,gc

-\lceting He-sdle<luLcd- Luverna Hlllon :n5"1622
Friend!: FewC]ubml'etingwill Sheriff Don Weible 375·1911

be held Tuesda:, \1a: !R In the (This-Space DeplJty
Mrs. William Kinne: home. It for Rent) S C. Thompson 375·1389
was postponed rrom :>la: II be- ~upt Fn.'d Hlrken 375·1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
cause of'the weather. T~~~(~~lr~rl'\'l'f 375-3885 Complete

-.\fl'et In \\alTle- _ Clerk of lJistnct Court Body and Fender Repair
Lal'ort(' C]lJb.ml'[ \\ednesda: Will(s Johnson, agent I Joani'll' ')~\rander J75-2~f.,{J ALL .MAKES and MODELS

afternQln in till' \[rs. Lvdia lIale I Agr.iClJl1ural Agent· I p..aintln.g - Glass Installation
home, \\a~nl', with 11 memben, STATI': FARM I~S CO Harold Ingalls -375·3310 223 S MAIN PH. 375-1966

June 9 meeting will Ix.' at AUTO - LIFE _ FIRE A.o;s!slance Direclor' __ _ _
:-'liller'!> Tea rcom, \I'a.'ne, with Prompt, Personal Servrce Mr~ Ethel Mart~Ile 375-.27151
:-.h·5. Leland Thomp<,oo, !lOste.,s. ~ Attorney: FARMERS NATIONAL
lilt'ction or orrkers I\ill be·held. It.. , ,.... Don Reed , 3753585, CO

Lum'li Wil~ sened b: Ihe host~ A Veterans Servll.'e Officer: 1 .
" .. " 'N'V"~",. Chns Bargholz 375-2764 Professional Farm Management

-Sce 1an{~-, COmmlSSlOnerS_ I Sales _ Loans _ Appraisals
\alional llonor "iociet.1 mem~ tlTATErAIIMI:,-/SUIl.Af'Cr'OMrANIES I Ill..,I.! Joc Wilson, '

-c-ll----"'''','c.l1Jo'c-\\\ akefie ld High School~OfficeJ'Bloomloll\On,~lhno.:.-__----,----_ Disl 2 Kc.nnelh EddJe ~"':',
attended the mode, "I).dtlon"wat 118 West 3rd . Wayne ,----rm--r----r- --- Flnyrr--nu - --Z· '"
SI?Ix .Ut.1 S,lturd<t,' evening. Aft~ Office_ 375·3470 _ Res 375-1965! Dlslrict Prahatioo_Ofticer:_ _ _ )
erward they ate at Shakey's Ph- ----- --- ---_ Herbert Hansen 375·3433 - rFAlMERS-

~;~:cr:·~~Oth~:~SW:y Yt~~llrrkS:t,t~~~r~ a~~l~b~idrb~:~i"~ za ~.rl:d ~1rs. Alvin Sundell PHARMACIST \H1I9H!-
i~~"'~y_7~~:itional )";UlJt:.·an: a thinS of tne past-th'ink:. tl,l ac.companied-the group. FINANCE

Air Dennis Junek Ipft r"j' r.or
en \f:1\ !"J wher-e he will ~[)('nd a
yc..ar a s a radj" rpl;l'.
tcr-lm iclan . SIX'nt t}.c winter
at Vandenburg ArB, Calif., and
recent I) completed an additional
7~week tralnin~ cour-se at Rce-,
ler AFJI In \lIsslsslppl.

Ills address: Ate Dennis A.

PV2 .JIm D. Hank, son or ~fr.

and Mrs. Elroy llank ofContord,
has completed basic tr-a lning and
ls now takln;.; advanced tr-alnlnz
at rort rnckvon. S. f • Pis' ''ild
dr-es...: P\'2 .Lim D, llank 'jOfl~

1jfJ-.'jfHI9, r 0, ( , 14 Pattnlinn, .tth
Pl'iglld(', ('-lass Fort J;H"k
son. South Carolina

WHAT ISHYLV-IDa? fly Ly·IOO isa new pre-mix
specially formulated 10 overcome Ibe feeding dcfi·
c!~ncie_~f f~r":l_gr~ins. It ha_s llJph levels (50,000
grams/T) of the a01inoacid,lyslnc; PJ..US hiKh fevds
Or vitamins and mincrafs, ~

It is fed on the basis of scientific tests, not
gUl:sswork., First, your grai is tested for protein_
Then a Hy Ly·IOO prescription feeding program IS
formulated. Because it is tailored to supply exactly
what your grain lacks, Hy ly-I 00 improves feeding
efficiency, lowets feeding cosfs and helps pigs make

__~osoflean red1D~_L__
Profits are berter with lJy---Ly:J(I(fbecause-

pigs don't have to eat more expensive protein than
they nel'd, just to get the ilmino acids their bodies
nced for maximum growth. At today's prices, you
cannot afford to wasil: good breeding and manage~

ment by~uessing about lysine.
If your pig" ar\,n't doing as well as they

should, ..tart them out 011 a ration :lJat includes lIy
Ly-IOO, Thl'n get reaJy for the best bunch of pigs
you have t;'\lCf raised!

Ify Ly·/OO (Orrrllifll Ajlnomoto': L·Ly'mr

-~~~~;~~~t~~:i~!~dt~~-;~~k'C~~;;8-:~8(~~S,t·~pOO
Indtiln Ocean. " San Franc lsco 96208.

Junek Is ..the son or Mr. and
Mr s, Arnold Junek of Carroll.

- - ill ••

Pre. and Mrs. Jerry Junek

MONEY-O"A.CK GUA.RANTEE
T,y I/y LY·100 at our risk. Buy enough to mix one ton of
b.abyplg starter, Feed ft, Th(m you be ttte judge. If it ilri4-~

betre, than anything you ever fed,_ we'lf ,e{undyourmoney.
And no quellionulked. .

San Diego aboard the doek land
Ins:- ship OSS !\.tootkel1o after n
Zr,.f1fm mllc voyage to the lnd ian
Ocean and the Western Pac if'Ic.

rus ship dellsurr-d equipment
to the Island of Diego (;ar!'ia In
the f'hago~ Archi!X')ag0 f',r the
con st ructlon of a jrJint L S.
tJnlted KlMdom eommmtcattons
statioo.

The cruise Involved vtsus to
Sidney and Perth. Australia,
Singapore, Viet Narn, liang Kong,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS

LYSINE
cuts feed costs 50%
and raises more pigs

per litter

Ray ·Butts
Melodee Cleaners

Love Signs
Little Bill's

Barner's TV & Appl.
Kaup TV Service

__~J"'A. E-l:- to,;,cnce-,G. _J?~SOO
has completed baSIc tralriWCat'
Fort Leonard WQO(I, Mo.andwas
recently home tor a 3-week leave
with his parents, Mr. and ~frs,

-"),..-....;a.::::;;;:,:::iN" ,.;:1;-,_, ~:"I~O~:~~~! Fort
e, r~ "I, Ii WaInright near Fairbanks, ,'ltt1l· ...-~-

'-": ,I' ::-.: '\ ka, and has' this ne.w address:
~ -.~ \ Pvt. E-1: Lorence- (r ... johnson,

. -- - }}J ~o;;7~~~~I~', ~~;~h~~R7~1~:(G.s:),

R'Obert Kiefer with ,younr; boar_ oUlside~ pig nursery at
Dur-HamY Farm south of Forrest, Ill. Pigsaverage 35-40
Ibs, at 6 weeks, Bob showed the 2nd place heavyweight'
barrow at the Nationsl Barrow Show., This winner was raised
on IheHy Ly-J00 proJC3rn.

Forrc~t, 1.11. Rob~rt J<iercr r3i~cs. hybrid
breeding stock on his Our-Ham Y Farms, farrowil'lg
450 litlers a year. He's very Oluch co_ncerned with
litter ~ilc and good, strong pigs. And lie must gettop -
production per sow as well as per pound of feed.

BABY PIGS lysine showed even more startling
results with Bob's baby pigs. They suffered no
setbacks due to nutritional scours. They grew faster,
J11ilde cheaper gains and were top quality at sale time.
Compared with his previous ration, Mr. Kiefer
figures his ~~ starter cost 50% less, using the Hy
Ly·1 00 formula,

PROTeIN PLUS LABORATORIES

Wayne 'Grain
200

SOWS That's why he was worried a year or so ago
when his production efriciency sagged. Then he

- ftWilt-ll-Cd to .sQW_iw.d_b~by pig rations built with Hy
ly·IOO (Lysine Pre-mix). ,He-gof unbelievaBle I'e·
sufis. Sows loo.ked better and seemed to feel better
immediately-;--s-kirr- and---fmof-troubJcs CICJICd up_
Ninety percent -settled on the first service. Sows
raised an average of nine goqd, strong pigs per litter.

';avy 'Bospltalman Larry A.
tasc , soo:'"'Of, Mrs, Edna II. Case
and husband or the ror rrcr Sherr!
l.. Wood)', all ~ Pender, recent
ly returned to his homeport or

:-;a v y Petty (:(f1cer Secood
t. lass Patrick P, Vrt.lska, son .of
Mr. and xtr s . MrL1I1 ,f. vrtlsxa
nf W;~yne, has deployed to the
Western Pacif'Ic aboar-d the re
cent Iy modernized <ltLack aircraft
"arrier "s,,> .\Hdwa,·.

\



Two Win Prizes at JE
Club Meeting Tuesday

Prizes at the .n: ( Jub meet~
Fue sdav afternoon were woo by
Mrs. H. F. (iormley and Mrs. (
Ida \l~'ers. The !':TOUP met with '
~frs. llat-ry Schulz who had 3S
a guest, ~lrs. Jen s \llkN.>lson,

"1.1} :!S meet IN: wlll be at 2
p.m. wtn. ~frr,.: H. I!. Hansnn,

Sociol Events

MONDAY MAY 24

99*8 ''''IIlEWAltH
(I!UllVf
(Otol

POtitAIT\
fOt Dlnr

-**********************

Hosts Conference

a guest, for ha\'lIIS:' 11 g r and
daughters.

Boys a.'islstin;::' in the kitl'hcn
and with ser'vlng wcrc Dcan Krue
ger, Bob Krueger, Gaylcn Car
stens and Gary Soden, Pastor
Reimers was In charge.

Wakefield Covenant Church
was host Wednesday to the Logan
Valley Covenant Women's coo
Ierencc, Xlneb - seven women
were present from Bristow, Oak
land, Pcnder , Sioux City, Sloan,
Wausa, Wilmer, snnn. and Wake
neld,

Mrs. Cecil .ictosoi, cootfr
ence president from Lincoln, was
in charge of the a Il-day session.
Wakerleld women served the noon
Wncheon.

~ext mectlns: will be .rune 9
with ~s, Arthur Borg , Mr s ,
Fred Lundin and Mr s , Ffme r
rar lson, hoste sso s .

Club Meetings

SHUGART
C f1!i;!; · ···O B

. '4:j~l/.l • .- ~

-P-HOTOS
Felber Pharmacy
216 MAIN PHONE 315-2525

THIS TUESDAY

FROM YOUR

. . . FRIENDLY li], STORES

fEi11fP~ ~,~/ e

DoubleS&H
--C;reen Stam~s-

accompanied by \frs. Lyle krue
ger.

Mr s , ,\dolt· Rohlfj , I.ew pre sf
dCYlt. gave a r-eclpe for mothers
and a girls' chorus was accom
panied by Joanne Krueger on the
guitar. Group singln,g was led
by Mrs. Reimers.

Corsages were presented ~trs.

Sam Reichert, oWest mother pre
sent; Mrs. Randall .lac otis en ,
)'oungest mcther ; Pamela Junek,
dauafner or Mr. and Mrs. Dean
JW1ck, youngest daughter; Mr s ,
Robert Jensen and Mrs. .robn
Gallop, for having three daugh
ters present; Mrs, Dora Rltze,
grandmother with most grand
daughters (i)j \lTs. Fred Buser,

Local Card Club
Marks 21 st Year

ReunionsWeddings

11,e ('ng~emCn't'- iiria ajJrrroadtlng·-marrlav.t> of Bcverl,v
INn xannc tf! Ccnc D.- Ka.\ has been announced bj the
bride-electvs parents, Mr , and Mrs. Avalt Sanne , Clear
water.

:'Ilbs Sanm- is a 1971 g r-aduate of Clearwater Public
'-,chool. IIl'r flann', the soo or \ofr. and ~s, Harry Ka~',

\\ a,ne, was ~rraduatl'd from W<l_lTle fl~1i School and spent
f(Jur ',ears in th(' t'. S. Air Force.

'nJe couple are making plans (or a .June 13 wedd!n;:
at r {ll('ordia Lutht-ran Church in Clear",'ater.

About 80 guests attended the
T'r lntty Lutheran Church mother
daughter banquet wednesdav eve
nirfg in Winside. 1ncharge of the
t:30 p.m. -pot luck supper were
Mrs. Molf Hohlt!, Mr s , Paul
Reimers 'and 'Irs. Clarence
Pfeiffer.

Mr s , Paul Reimers extended
the welcome. Mrs. Stanley Sod(fl
gave the tribute to' daughten
and Debbie Soden, the tribute to
mothers. A piano duet was pre
sented by \frs. Jack Krueger and
her daughter, Mrs. Randall Ja
cobs('J!' Mr s , Rebert 01soo and
datghter presented a vocal set
cct on and a trio, composed of
Lori, Leah and Lisa Jensen, was

Eighty Attend Mother-Daughter
Banquet in Winsi~e Wednesday

It:'~ with <i terrific' sigh and not the slightest tinsre rL
r~ret that I c~rllld(: "Your Place In ,the Stars" with thJs
installment. rt'~ I"-:'l'n a I~. non-·;:tiJX--ndan· job which.
after [1'1'0 ycar~, r'H' round I can afford toaoWithfJut. The
end i.~ not lBlexf)l'c\('!1-rlRhl from thl:· ouhet 1 made a
<;elf-promis{- to quit wht'n this da.\ had COiTlc.

There haH' ~){-'('n exaetl.v 51 columns I have written in
n{·\',,,papcn <,tartm.., [1'1 !'ebrU'ir'. of 1fJr,9. The beg-inning of
lids column wasn't quite as bland a" It' end wlll be. sinn:
';,u"rs" was rirst publis!l(.,(\ jrJ (are you ready'.') the WS(

off campus paper, T[I!' SIlAI"r. A:-; is often the ca<,e, the
pap:r fuld-ed .tftt-r .'l "h"rt -tirne-and-l l'I'if-S .....i-t-h-out-PJblis.he-r

by Tom McDcrmQ"

Hillside Club
Has Guest Day

-.-.~.-. ....~ .... _ ~

* ~O" .. {pI>,,, i., t~. rSt *

HlIlside ( lub held their i~('~t

dOl} meot iru- Tuesda: at Hill',
Cafe. J. [(teen member-s and H)
zuests, were prevr-nr. Roll cal l
\'ras answerecwnb .lmr-odurtioo
of zue sts . - -

Fnter-ta inmr-nr rons[sil"J of
playing conc ent ration with prbes
goin~ to Mr s , ,'dolph rlaus scn ,
\frs. (;.e"rge '\oal-.es, vtr s . Dale
JOhn.sOl and vtr s , rcr-rc st, .\1ag.
nusoo , Mr s . Lloyd Jomstoo n:-.
ce'iwd ::t prize for comirnt 1he
j:;reates{ distance tf) atl1"nd.

June , meetinv will be at 2
p.m. with \frs. ,ih'in Temme_

Dining room committee mem
ber-s were Ann Roberts, A1[ce
waazcner , Mar'y Morris, Tillie
.roies. Dorothy Thun, Henr-Ietta
Cunningham, Esther teae, ")1

lalla Pear-son, Ethel Tucker, Fu
nice Havener- and Anna uanseu.

WorldnS-f in the kitchen wer-e
Eunice Glass, Ellen \\ intc r-ste in,
Fern \\'illiams, :'IL1n Rnbe rt v,
Lena Rethwi sc h, F1s1e Whitrle.',
\-farie Ahern, (;[.ac!ys WCX"Jd~,

Thelma Woods, :'Ifar-. Davis and
J1lI!h Jones.

Jackie Owens, Betty Kavanaugh.
Mike Hankins, Shar-on McClain
and "!egan Owens.

PNG Meet Is Tuesday'
p";C (Iur> !T~l J'.1egj",;. '..dtt

'frs. Pearl (>ri1fit.l. FrJlJrJ\-'I'Ulg
the I:.osiness rnt-€'t~, bingo was
pla;,po. \ext IT'.o(;,ctlr<E 'IIilJ to;,Jw,e
8.

ji
~

A~oni' those wh: tooJl p.rl in 'he C.~roll Wom.n's crub M.y T•• Thurad.y were (from
laft) M~$. Ed Fork. who lurnhheod p,i.no .ccomp.nim_t; Mrs. Bob JohnlJOn .nd _tyle
_how n.~ritor, Mrs. 'Estfler a.Hen,

b~' telling of ,se..... ing the}" had
completed during the winter.
G!Jests were \1rs. Gilbert Kra11·
man and ~lrs, Duane JacobsE.':1.

The group sang "America U-.e
Beautiful," and readings, "Taps",
3IML.:MonthsJ~were J':I..-en b".
Mrs. Gilbert r.l_au~s,.Plar,-s-I'.~;'!re

made for a famBy- pic:nic to be
held at Bress~r Park Jul-.' 18
'at 6:30 p,m. - ,

Mrs. Harv~,Y Echtenkamp and
Mrs. Ronald Penlerick had
charge of entertainment. Dais-.
pri2es were woo by ~frs. f:eu
ben Ma.\-:er and Mrs. Conrad
Weiershauser.

,June' 3 meeting will be with
~trs, Harvey Echtenkamp at 2
p.m.

Mod~11 for the $tyle $how Tbund.v .ft~rnoon .t tha C.HoIl Woman', Club May T..,
wer~ (b.ck row from left) Betty K.....n.ugh, B.rr..,." McL.in and Kathy H.nkans.
In th~~o_nt ~ow (from le-ft) ~r~ Meg.n Ow~ns. Sharon MeL. in .nd Mik. Hlnkans.

Logan Homemakers. Club met
ThurSday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Laverne Wischhal. Ele
ven members ans~red roll call

Logan Homemakers Meet Thursday

Carroll Woman's Club held
their annual May Tea Thursday
ertemocn at. the Carron audI
tcr-lum, . -_.._~~.-_.-

Mrs. Leona Fork played the
prelude and Mrs. Jack xavanaceb
extended the welcome and gave
spec~ recognItion and thanks
to various committees. Mrs. Mll
ton Owens gave the' tribute to
daughters and her daughter. Me
gan, responded with a tribute to
mothers. I

The prq;ram committee "pre
sented a style show of fashions
desl,gncd and fashioned by the
models and two ensembles fum
Ished by Swan's orwemc• Mr-s,
Ed Fork and Mrs. Kathy Hankins
furnished background music and
Mrs. Esther flatten narrated as
models entered the stage from a
large book titled, "Under the Sun
In '71," and strolled aloog scentc
walk 1n the countryside, created
by Mrs. Wayne Hankins and pro
gram committee members.

Flowers were presented bJ.'
Mrs. Bob Jomson to alflcers.
new members and special
guests. Mrs. Ann Roberts, the
only' charter member still in the

. club, received the bouquet which
centered the servlnR table.

The program was coocluded
with group singing of "God Bless
America," accompanied by Mrs.
Wayne ttan k tn s. Mrs. Miht:l'l
Owens, president, and Mrs.
Esther Batten,vice-president.
pre,Sided at the serving table. Kathy Han k i n s, Bametta "!c-

01 the program committee Clain, Esther Batten, "fyrtle
were tecee Fork, Pat .rcbnscn, Cunningham, Agnes Rasmussen,

="~:""~_':"'£~,-~~_~;.~. L.• - ,;:•.,,:_. ~"_=:.,~~~~;:.;.:..~~_:.':._.,-

.Carroll Woman s
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Klick and Klatter Home Exten
sion Club met Tuesday with MIS.

Joe Corbit. Mrs. i'ofarvin Victor
leO group slnging.and roll call
\."as. answered by 14 rnc.mbers
with memories or their mothers.
!l-frs. Harvey Beck was a guest.

The group ..decided to visit
the Wakefield rest home ,rune 2;
Mrs. Jack Rubeck gave the les
son on fondue cooking. Mrs.lIar~

vey Larsen received the hostess
prize.

Nursery School Picnics Scheduled~:::~:%o~~kc:;:~a;~I~;;~~~'William Clauseos. Tra.. ·~ell·ng· in South
EliCHi -tbe year picnics have' parenthesis) Robble Allen <Bob). a week the past year, some In a

...~_~c~l.i1ed ·thte. week~ for' .Jay Bartling (De1);ROdneyBauer" ,morning, session, and some fr1an S· C f b
three ABC 1AtrTBOOt-Clrtldrenl---meister-.:...wemcn-),:.....Ke1lY::::IlIt.tn!I1_,_arte~_~~~_~~~lal.._ ' ,~ a wcdcjlng trip to Lake Ozark, Mo., are Mr~ and groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Clausen, South enlor at ona
NlD'sery School Classes tat8ht (Richard), Ktlsty Dohrman (Ger=---~year-o~r~m·~---..:.~~....:.:H~._Clau~. who were married In -2 p.m, Sioux Clo/., ' ',Jane'Witt fA Winside was 'one
by Mrs. Karl ate~· .. aid); Shelly Janke (Dennis), Lisa nlng class arc (with parent S rites Sunday atLovenarrt-~Presbyter-Ian-Churcb,.~_----.:..., The ~ev. Wl1Uam Beatty, ?maha, _~tlclated at the _ of _. group or seniors' In north-

Three year olds, who have at- Jacobsen (Duane), Jassl Johar name in parenthesis) Calista Mr-s, Clausen, nee Cher-ylDarice Bessey,.ls the daugh-. dOtlb~remon~-Kt;~t~ot".~~~n:-Jland.-,~,-,·_'eastNe6~atten(liilg-atareer
tended classes two days -each (J. So ),',Paula KoplllJ (Paul), Coopman (Ed), Colleen Hamer tor of Mr. and~~s. Charles T. Bessey, Omaha. The bride- ,~leart, '\Veddlng Prayer, and '\Ve ve Q11y Just Begtm, Day Conference in Norfolk May5.
~eek. :the, past, year, wlll. meet Marl.e bUyer '(~uJ), stev.en o, ~~~~~eJ!~~~laW~.e~'J:';~ ccomcented by Mrs. Norene Dent&. The conference was,SPMsor~"

_ ~_._.;::k,:ell~~a=~:~.~~~~~~__(;~~~. __(~~a:~_an~ ~~l_~~ c~..__OJ~~), _K\~~J'~~~~~~ m~~ The Brjde wo re .. ~it~~~e:~~ta~th:U~~~r::~
The three year old class con- ----UOtll classes of (our-year oIds f:: h (J ) :j·-r~~~.JTii'"T·· Regional Center for eleventh and

slsts· af (with parentts name In will meet with their families at An::ea.· .f:~~; (~~~I), .i:~irc; ·__...,.;;~{;i;~~k~r~=~~~~~a~ht~:J~··~~:i~i~ ---'-~~~~i~~ s~~~~~tef:im~---...

n......- ~7)-_. -- Moul (f rll11c.'s), Dena Meier- (La- fashioned w1th Chantilly lace overlay on the bod lee and the Several staff members of tile
COS COB St I the Knitted rry,> and E1~zabeth Bray (.rofm). currs of the full, Camelot steevcs, and featur-ing a round Norfolk Regional Ce-oter, lnclud-

0 -'::.- . y es Si~hll:;:n .J~n~:~::ft~l~r;:~:~; ~~~~~~e:h~~~eln~~f~;q~I~/~:hs~~t~I~I~~::~det;~ ~ D~. C'R~\ ~h~ddlrecto~,
Pantsuit for Today's Living ~~:C~.;?~·~ile~:~~;e~;~~~~i~'~~~;~ with Chantilly lace and she carried yellow sweetheart ~inist;~tiveiCd~ect~r, ~~keat~

He (Antony), Blaine .Johs (Hil- roses and stephanotis. the students.

~
pcrt),MlchelleKlng{J...arry),C"a-

... f;~c~f\I~~r~~J~~~~~::,tcr\:~~f. The Atrendants Make Tax Boo-Boo

~' H• .1. Metteer (Richar-d), Sooja e:t" Attending the bride were Jeanne Willer. Akron, Iowa•
.0 Peder-sen (Stan), Rodney Inrtor • • who appeared In a daisy flocked gown or mint green pelves- Form' Is Available

/)

/ , ('~~1 (!lQbert),. Cheri T('!gren (Pall)), • ,"'" ' ter , tashtcned with sheer pouf sleeves. She wore a matching

.~.I an~,t;:l~:~J~~~I:r;~~I~:t;- ramt- ;, 1 ~,~,' ~li hat ~:id:~;:~sa :~l~:Yr::~u:,t ;:si::l::t~:i~~i~;:'=~: To GetOff Hookr lies should provide their OM! and Susan Kruse and Joyce Raymer, both or Omaha, were Did you make a mistake in

j,~
(.,7' / ',,,' sack Itmches for the picnics. gowned In yellow ensembles, styled Identically to Miss filling out your Form 10407 If

Willer's. They carried white daisy pompons. so, you can correct errors by
Mrs. ·Willers Hostess Laurie Boyd, South Sioux City, was rtowerntrt and filing a Form 1040X.

~
\ candles were lighted by Jane Withee, York, and Kayleen

.v.' '... vtr s , Mart ln Willers was host- JOhnSOIl, Sioux City, Iowa. What is a Form 1040X. It' s
~ \-v' ' ess Tuesday evcn ingtn the Bidoj--. Best man was Daniel Albrecht, Wausa, and groomsmen an abbreviated version of Form

-, ~ ') bi Club meetin,r;. Mr s , wes Linn, were Rick Moses, Bellevue: Dean Oleson, Laurens, Iowa, 1040 which allows a taxpayer to
~~. __ 6 Texas, was her I!ue<;t and prizes and Curt Rininger. Schaller, Iowa. Ushers were Carl Adam- make cer-tain changes from his

'W'\..__ were WOn by .\1r5• Mar-vin Dunk- SOIl,Omaha; ,Jeff Davis, South Sioux City, and Kurt .rohnson, original return in a simple and
~ ..). lac and xtr s . William Stipp. Sioux City. The men wore white tuxedo jackets and black easily understood manner.

. .\tay 2;.; meeting will 1)(· at R trousers with white ruffled shirts and striped ties. The form should be mailed to
I p.rn. with ~rs • .\larvin Dunklau, the Service Center that proce ss-

I rT""-Q.. And reception ed the original return. The OOe

~'n\ Bundlesat'v) The wedding ceremony .was followed by a reception f::i:~:~ ~:u~~ ~~eS:~d~~~
'! ' c 1 ~~ at the church fellowship hall. Guests were registered incorrect e tr In I; ! ,J' .. '. ~ ~_ ~J~'" by Ann Withee and gifts were arranged by Diane and Jan the change ~ t~e ne~:l~~:ci

/ . ../ \. ".".. mr;I.Ey _ .\lr. and \lr". Ber- Knudsen. the corrected entr-y In the third
nard Bmley. Omaha, a ~OO, I<elly of th~~~~e ~~ot~e ~~~i~~a~e~:o:e~~r::;~;i~o~~~~;;;, ~~~u~~ ~l: ~~;:y~ ~~~~llon!~~
Lee.9Ibs.,4 rn .• \layll.r;rand_ Becky D' d 1 1hn at d dth k

/
I \.. ::

~' DeC avis an ,oan, 0 son c an serve c ca e wIshes to make a change.
parents arc .\lr. and "Irs. r~Qbert and Jill Helm poured. Lynn Carter 'served punch. The

~
McLean. Wa:.11e. and 'fr. and church women's circles worked In the kitchen. Taxpayers can obtain Form

:; '~ Mrs. Bernard Hig!eySr.,Omaha. For her going away ensemble the bride cho~ a tunic 1040X and instructions at any

1(· : \, I, top' pant sult In gray and yellow, styled with flare leg. rns Office or by writing to In-
~ \\ '" "', Th, bride i, '" Ap'il gc,",uate of Wayne State College. remal Hmoue Secvice, Omaha

i/ . 'I' \\, WattRau,,~,6.gag'~ntJotJ o~~~'~~~·::~:: '~::n ~:~':t~~:
:\lr. and Mrs.•. James L. Wall. Wayne, ../ About 325 teachers and stu- various notions new 00 the mar- ':l5reifels served at the rcfrcsh- l

. \ \ '. have annouru:ed.Jhe engagement and ap- dents fr-9m-~tifie- Laurel, Allen, keto ~ ., .. " _ ment table which held punch,

J.."'j! "\ proachIng marriage of their daughter, Wakefield. Ponca and Newcastle Gadcmbeents In todhe ._~lmbPIMricity tea and cookies .
.\ Ann C. Wall. to Brucc C. Rauscher of High Schools attended the Dixon war ro were m e~ y 5.

Lincoln, son or Mr. and Mrs. Harold ,1. County Home Extension Spring Matt Stapleton. Mrs. Bill Kjer.
--1 \!\ \ Rauscher, Lincoln. Tea held Tuesday at the Allen Mrs.' Ke-1th Hill, Mrs. James Meet with

The tun,c and nullo" ~lral~~~lt lepp,erl ~'ln~·'1tes l!~~:~~I~~~~~~'giVen by :~~:~v:;;OllI:,~~~~:;; Mrs. CorblOt
everywhere <"olltforlably- 58ft, yet cr,sply shape 110Irl Miss Wall received her BS and ~A ~1rs. ~1arlen Johnsoo or Coo- Lubberstedt, Mrs. Cliff Stalling, •
mg. marvelously (lasy Cdre In IOCc~;, polyester sporl at the University of ~ebraska In Lincoln cord, Dixoo County Home Ex- and, Mrs'. Bill Rieth.
knit thilt 111actlme or nol'lt! W<tSh~5 ~qLJally "Nell w~re she was affiliated with Alpha Oml- tenslOll Council chairman. Anna Mrs. leRoy Koch of Coocord.

'~~~e~e~~J~~ \~;I~c ,:I~~~ylil:~~t;~~~ll:t~I~'~g a(ta~~c~·t'~~I. crm Pi. She Is presently working as a Marie Kreifels, area home ex- chairman of the spring tea com-
I II 8 1a s~ech therapist with Frlucatiooal Service tensioo agent from the North- mittee, awarded the centerpiece

lar). In navy.rc<~orye ow;.sue
s
, ' ;,$24

000
l'nit m In Omaha. cast Station at Coocord Intro,. and 12 door pri'Zces, dooated by

duced guest speaker Sara Mc- extension clubs. AI~o CXlthe p!~-

III
Kinley, educational stylist· for ning committee were Mrs-.-Roy

vers:t~r:/~~~r;~~as~~l~~~r~aI~:~;i:~~\~ Simplicity Pattern Company. who Hanson, Concord; Mrs. George

where he Is affiliated with Delta Tau Delta. ~~~~:d g~r~:n~iOOc;;~~~'ct~~~ :::,mU;I~:~; D~CX:.; ~i~ii~lI~';;;~
acce5sorizlng ensembles and Wakefield. and Mrs. Irvin Wie
wear and care- features oftoday's denfeld, Hartingtoo.

"w. N.... S.y No" [abel". Shc abo .avo tip, 00 Mr,. Mad" John'oo, Mr,.
pattern seleetiOlJ and displayed Qulnten Erwin and Anna Marie

5,000 'q ft (22 Ib,) 5.45
H),OOO ,q ft (44 Ib,) 9.95
IS,OOO sq ft (66 Ib,) 13,95

The key to
an attractive lawn

is proper fertilizing

aulhodzed @~tj) ";'''';Ior

That"S""wliy-scoll~I-t-f>-E-R----i5..America:s... __
favorite fertilizer for developing thick, green
lawns. Turf Builder supplies a prolonged
feeding, releasing its nutrients as the grass
plants need them. So there's no wasteful over·
feeding or surge growth to causeeitra mowing.

BARNER'S LAWN CENTER

.-_---------Iurl Builder makes your lClwn row thicker,
greener, sturdier. It's a pleasure to usc
clean) lightweight, odorless, Nothing to mix
or measure, just pour it in a spreader and
walk over your lawn,

Hostesses forthe'meetingwere and Mrs. Henry WeselOh. Next
Mrs. Alvin Temme-;-'Mrs. Frede- regular aid meeting will be at
rick Temme, Mrs. Marvin Victor 2 p.m•• .Jlme II at the church.

When Arp, with his wife and
three children return to ;'I;"ew
G.ulnea, .upon completion of his
graduate studies at (oocordia,

Woodrow Arp, New Guinea Missionary
WoOOrow Arp, a mi!o;slooary he will serve as head of thts

on furlough from \'ew (,uinea, educational prC{:'rttfJh-,--.
wa~uest speaker at the Grace ~early rifty members and an
Lutheran Church Lad ie s Ald other fifty guests from Arkansas
guestdaj' meeting Wednesdayaf~ City. Kan•• Omaha, Carroll,
temoon. Arp, origlnalIy from Wakefield.. Pender and Wayne,
Douglas County, ~ebraska, spent and includ~ St. Paul's Lutheran
twO .vear~ In the service, retur- Aid members from Winside, at
nins; to wQrk for a ,car and a tended thc guest daj' program.
half berorc enrolling in(oocordid Sherry :"Jelsonsang "M-().T-ll
Teacher"Co!ll'ge,.'-.cward,where E-Il," accompanied by Beth
he received his I\A in 1%5. lie Berg;,. Potted plants were pre
has served as principal of a sented ~s. Ted KliiJg.Arkansas
\ew Guinea school for missiona· City, Kan., and Mrs. Gary Man
ry children and most recentlj ning, Omaha,._.n:Lothers who had
has taught a-missionan for ;";ew attended from the -greatest 'dIs-

_ [;uinc.a nathe.s•.spcmored b.y..1..!:ill, ~~.e~.; Mrs. Ven:J..9Il MIlID_r, Win_~
-Cutner;fri-----r1iUITl1;-msSlfljfT' sl:cfe~ aJid-;1T-s~~na=()tte;1not-n-.

Synod. 'ers with most children, (both
seven); Mrs. etto "eithold, mo
ther with most grandchildren;
Mrs. Berth utecht, oldest mo
ther, and Mrs. Eldon Hefneinann,
youngest mother.

~'0:\i>AY, ~fAY 17,1971
S£>nlOr (It!zens Center potluck dinner with oosinessmen

and Senator \\ allwe\ ~uests

\\orld \\ar I Barracks and AUXlhan
Tl'FSDAY. MAY 18, 1971

Live and Learn Home Extension Club, Mrs. ,Jim Thomas
PEo-
Prq::tessh"e IlomemaEers, Mis:r::mma~---
Saint Paul's Lutheran Maq Clrde, Mrs. Ervin Fleer,

2 p.m.
Scnlor Citizen's Center festival, Lincoln
Wa~'lle Country Club Ladies_Pay... _' --

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 197\
CJu.b'15, Mrs~ Morris BackstromL 2 p.m.

. THURSDAY,MAY 20, 1971' ,
Happy J-bmemakers Club, Mrs. Edwin Caauwe, 2 p.m •
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
Senior Citizenst C.enter library hour, 2'p.m.·
Wayne.Countr.y'Club Ladies Stagette

• FRIDAY , MAY 21, 1971
&mior Citizens' .Center sermooette, The Rev•.,Doniver·

W;;~=~l~f'~~la~y -:':V-7'-'
SATURDAY, MAy 22, 1971

Pleasant Valley Club, MIllerts Tea Room, 2 p.m.
• SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1971 .
Northeast Nebraska District WSCS mee~fng, N:or!olk)
'. MethodIstCbU!'cb. -' -

Go with your choice
of engines; three lively

sixes or a potent VB.
. All rtJO on regular.

Go wllh.room 10 spare.
Cornel seats four big
people comfortably.
Door-Io·door nylon

carpeting, 100.

WO'RTMAN AUTO CO.
119 East 3.d

II"

Go wllh Ihe better small
car, A mtle gf's goes

a lon~:~~tl~o~J:f.rc ury

Go wlthOU·1going brokeI Comet (.uns les8 tha~ $2700;·. '.)

°Based on -manufaclurer's suggesled .elail price lo,.t971 Mercury Comol2·doo. as shownand eqlllpped as hsled.
Pnce)nclude8Ir~nsporlalion \0 theWelll Coast. Deate~ prepsfshon charl'!es. slale and local lales (lre ellra
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neing-Avlll/lllll"1&-1----1
- Easy Terms 
Low Bank. Rate

1963 Ford
Galaxie 500

2.000r Sedan, 289 V-8,
3.Sptled Tranunl"lon.

Rldlo, White with Blue
Cloth Trim,

-- -----s..---n---rmw- hn-

.Wortman
Auto.Co.

1965 Pontlac
Catalina

• #JEIIIWTS ...

1964 Ford
Galaxie 500

Special of the Week

1966 Mercury
Monterey

4·000r Sedan. 2Bt y·a. Crull.
omatle, Power St.ering. Pow
er Br,klS. Rldio, Red VIIJYI
Trim,---R-ed-~WliiTi""""z:TOne .

::-p-~~-;;:u~r~c-'....._.'l-~=d

VENTURA· 2·000r Herdtop,
389 v-e. "·Speed. R.dlo. Ven·
tur. Vinyl Trim. N•• r N.w
Whit.wlllI.. Wh..1 Cov'rI.
Oerk Blu. Finilh - Ext,..
Sherp 6S1

BREEZEWAY· 4-Door S,d,n
. m y·a. C~uJ"om,tic. Pow·
~r Stee~ing lind Br.k'l, R.·
dio. Whilewlllh. Wh••l Cov·
er •• BI.ek WIth BI.ck Ylnyl
Trim_ Rul Sherp!

1970 Ford
Galaxie 500

$1295

4-Door Sedan. 390 y·e.Crul •• ·
omatie. Pow.r St ••ring, Pow·
.r Ol'e Brakes, Factory Air.
Radio. Tinted Gil". 2·Tone,
4 N.w Whit.w.II•. Low Mil.,.

'-Doo~ S.d.n. ;11' v·e. AIltD
matico Power St ••ring, R.·
dlo. Whitew.II •• Wh..1 Cov·
Ira, Silver Blue wiltt match·
'n9 cloth trim

-IAI{E
'EM

AWAY!
LOW MILEAGE

CARS AT
LOWER PRICES..
1967 Plymouth

Fury II

II.H
9.~~

11.)1'
7.'Q

F:l.~ F",l1tenkamp, SKM'tIry
(J'Ubt. Ma:;171

NOTICF.Of l'IlOl!ATF.
.t1 lhe ((J,Il!y (oort d \\Iyne {<UrtJ.
~ebr..ka.

... the Mltter d the Eluu d l.a.l... n.
(1J"11M,DIoceu.ed.

lbe stale d Sebrllka. 10Jlll <,.,<em..:!
NotIce [I Mr~b)o r"'"'" lh.t I pelltla>

hili been rtle<l'or the probate d the ....ll!
d Slkldecelle<l. IIl<!rorlhe.~mlflOftt

d DCfolA[J) lkLAlS u f:n.tJtor••Mch
.. Ill be lor heulrc MIllI. (I:IJrt,.,thelrt
4IJ d, JIfte, Ig71 II HXI a'd""k r.M..

DIItod lhll Illh durfMa.t.19~I.

Lmerna mh~, (">Ult) J"-~

1.<;e.11
Chule. L McDe~mott. Attorne)

(Pub!. Mlf 17.24.311

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Mil)'t2.1971
W&jJW,Nrbruka

n,.lkoJ ...... AulhorltydlheC"!tydW&ynI
mrt In rerulaT~..I<in~ the TraIler rrrtn
,., till> .IU ..t{. Vli6;..~·' 1_·Renl ~nlop

rnml ·l'roJoecI ~ April 6. 1971.t1,OO r.M..
The Ch.!rl'/>lrl Georre Thorbec~ pre.lcled.

Tho", p!"elftlt .ere II foUow" C"hIlr".,
Tharbe-c~, Commllll~~n Olle JoIwI .....
Frank h:<:Ierlftl. ROO'rt[.<md....., ....Ume.·

='1: :.e~rt:1&J)' ElII~ tetu~.inP.

The rollowlrw'relolt.tlon .... orrrN!<l by
rommlll1mer Jphlnoen &lid oe<'mcSed by
rommllll....,. Marr. thIt .~ amtftCl "".
ny.l...... rollow", Rr.c;OI.\·r.o.'lhll the
~qrula~ meettrcl d the Authority .hlll to(,
held ,., the lhlrd MaId.., t:I ~... h mcI1th
.Ith ""'lle~ In tho>~fI"ClO1"uy dflee d 1M
~:'eeutln Director (InllH ~ the ,Ik t:I
the /JrojectJ III I'" rltyd, \\·Iyne, s..brllb

.11 1:30 o·doc~.

l'fal roll nllihe ..-vt1COl .11 1d0JUd .lt~

thelollow,", vW.

n~·e.. Johlll~,I.a>d.~rlftl&lldMlr-

~IJ" -:,.,e.

f .. ".m ".1". r.k-.(o.. Ap~U ,...lc .
\.~,. r ~ ".h(O•. ""WI " .
"'''d''[kfl"flu;'1u[r>-,i>uWlle . ' \la lnt •• ,.
l!. r.. J'tolk ~ '0" ""01'[10••••••.•••••...
';tale ·,.t·1. nan> ~ Tn"J, Impr.,l"" ,,-",'l ..
V.',"'Il<..,·\l.c..·.<;uW"..··,··

-;,,,,. i~:G:.f'lert:li~:~;i ..
['... ,,'ot,.... ~""e.,""Pt>I[••...
l<»no rrlndr',I[)" • .".,.tll: .
II J'ubll.h"": I 0.• \.,,[. 0,;0. 1~7 •
J m.lIlll'... ,l.J.. lm'ar•• ·
lHM ell'p•• \lalfll"""'u., •.
D~\\ .. lbt..f<l'mrntkol F;op.
rra,nmOflil t <;c.p,..". t'o., SUppll......
I~O<lrl<~"~ '~l (0" GIl•. ric ••••.•..••..•..•.•
r"., ".""['. ).[I"r, I .... , I~"rd uf 1.. 1•. '. ""wll<- •.
".,... Hofu•• ~" •• "prlllraoh ••
I."llll l\tmpoos"ld fo., Supplt.•••
1.11. h .. , {<t•• lfIr .
~.'''"r>. '".I.~I..".,,,. ~ ;.qu[p.••••• , ••.
[It.l\.l.Aj,:cnCj,lfIe,,[....I'lILlljlr>.urlUlre.
1\ IIl1.om ~...mp, PlIlntnr •

\\."'::~.:;.~:~~
n,. ~ ••l'Ir '''''''' I~.. ,d .~ '''mml.\I'.,r''....... pI"' "'"",m"",,~.. I" .....""'.. ,. ,"m. "".

"., ",><1I~J .. l".....,1. \lln~'r.'~ n .. pro<...-.l .... "",.lIflII ...,. , • .or! o.><l '1>1"""0'<1.

~,.£'~;:I:il:l,~;.I:::~~: ~~I~~~;~~.;::.:d:~~!i:~1~~lt)~y~:~£:::~:.
""Id In ... ",,,,, t., mll>UfaClu,." ll",,,,,.,, Tr"" ro ........ 10' ...... ). (,n ..tnllo ",run 4001".. 1'.

• q( 'bl. c.,..,lj In •• Id toonk. l It' ,.,.~. n'l.1.~11'1 ~on"'.<I>lf'(ltn9'7!._1!1~17".

'i.-.. ...". ;jI<7ijll. It III'"! f ... T [ 5',!I.~"1 ~,I ~". ',\''',~.l\l- n 1 llITHf"/ll<f:'!O[ \rJJ. 'ba'
Ii ... "=,) Tr••""" I. ',.,.b, In~tru",t<l ,,'.' " ....... ,1""", .moutl' q( d.po.[" ,,, .. Md ..
E.on' I. "",UW I. Ihor.1r. rMu'''''' and Iha' " .• ""","d<.po.U.In ..l<llan~.h.llnr( """
!! .. ,,~L 0( SJr"J.!)'l).~~ ,.,,11 od<!llUj.[ ,"dll.... af41,,,.M If, ""I. I.... ,d. t"" ~"dfil"'U'"

~u' lOW "U"'" •• '<"CUll', lox """"l d "l' •. n",I","<o(olrw "."1,,,...,.... "",,0'<11.., "II".,
~~.""~'':~<'<l 1" 1I"n. """_ '"' ,~.. ,~Il <o\!. I"" ,nt • .. .. .. 1"n,.-. ~, .. Hun, 11110..,. rtldl.

n.. , "U'U, 1k-,". -:. r. 1I.1l,k-. ,.>oj • "'"rr ,.,,1>«1 from 'h. "OJ'"1~"l>I<a1 1''-a'l<>'>
to •• ,,, ,,~ .. n", P"... ,d rA r omml .. l<:>lero10 ~UJo<l ... It,. OfIn.....,c«l "'1",,11.., ,,, "<tidan .I.,""n
.., ,,'. rnrm.>l""" q(l"" l.qan \.[k-, I"",p['al [llalrl<1 •¥If::~~..~;~~~~fn;d~; ~~;;,~;:~....~::,~I4>'_"'-.Pr'~~ ---

\lntkm It~ l\1I~ 10 ad"llllho fO[~JOd'llr n••ol"U<I\ 1I1111';.I.\.lhf>,""!>pl'rt~",m.. ,'t
I.... '.. J""<lnc' >n<l Plum {,... ~ I".d.,,,, 1>... '""1""...«1 If .. ,,,,,!,",u.. q( 0,. l\tbU, Ik-ar~

_-:~~~. '~t_~~~:~I"~t,~,~~~J~'~b~~~~~~I~
~:."".~ ~ " ,.»\ '" done \eg.ll>. ll~ rr [!1<Trr~ ~ In;,>''[ \ fl' II", U........... , ""'h [""',d 'Ii
'o",.',b.I'""." ,,.qu •• l U", ... nOlar.'~ th....... '·n. lJ'.. pil.lli I ""nd.lI.., IIIdlhf> II.,,,. "A"'''
,[\I,mo} 10dr." upU". Ioc.l prt><:lt'dur. tD 1e uot'd In r._1rut ''''' l"bU, Jle.,k!lt on<! '0 .ubm~

;~~I~~~I"':;~'~ ~~t. ~:{;'7.~= t:r:f;'f..~~[[~~!~~rt~:::;.'.' ~:::'. Mrnl.y. ~,
·.i,~I'... r>UIde bl \\11_ Jo 1<!0000U" followlfll! Il• ..,l'lilon 1I11/III.I.\.II.......y,..,.lIo.pIUJ

i,,~~;,~<1\.~'~:..'~-:~.~~, ~1:';~~J~~r~'~I~h ;~r7:;;~"f~ :,~~~r~~~:~~:~~,~l:'::
,,", ,,~. fo,mallon ,t (I ... [q,:an \11t.y IIo.plt.oll1l"rl" ...1[11.- • .",,:1«1 If It , .... 1e d..... lO'lI.lJ,.
~! .:1 I 'l·.l_!".!' r,r:::;'!I.,\fll_U",1 tl ... "..yne ,"""t, [~J.rd <Ii, "",mlulnn." ,_" " ..... ,
r<'U" <>: il .......", ••- lroij;f!il J"..,,"I"I(", -.na-[f.. - ""-.,.... r,..,r, .\U"",.,rotl,.... upH .. ",,·.1
p"",~,o'" ,~ toouOl.'d In ca»<e[llnt n ...l<-<tlr.on ..,..,,~ ",t.<nj, •• k! k-~a[ 1",... O'<Iu«.1n ,J....... ,,..,.
,~" 1"I,11'1l n~ lomm[•• [~cr. t...f",.. lJ A.\l .• """'l.,. '0(", [0, J97!. IN••••W',~dO'd
by t:.ldt.. "oil <Ill vote: Ay,"" ~""Io, 1I1l1<rl. llLon. "'., ...........

\ktk>n b) r:d(lle '0 rnt'rt ...~h land"""' ... Ir~m II"",., I«l J'um (,.... I ;"c' d tl ...
·~.,.oo Ilo,plta! l<OIIdllloo at II ~.M.'" I./'Ilda). 1./., Jo.r97Ilnthf>(~mml ,.I1,..",
In "'" III)"no (wnr, tuurth".,.. e'~ Ifl"''''''''n", B".,dq(l<ttnm[......."d... l.l,., ".. n .. , ....
')\O:'nln.>: rA II.' ["b[l<; ["'.,!nIl and IIw! ron,.ll.o'lnn ,Ii U..Jio.pI,a[ [11<1<[<1 .Je<-,Ion "",,, .. ~O'd
b "1[,,,,.!,.,lIc.U,ote ,",y." f""I~.flun,"lJ'~."a}a ~.

n,e, I"n""",,, oUleN' fOpo'" et [".,. ,,,llo"lt'd du'lior II.. mono)· q( Aprll"" ,."'It...., u,
'.lal.l.nd' •....,h Tr".ur... ur.lppr...r<l .. lnU"" •

v. I. \\.[blo. ("""h (J. 5107.2"

[I:':-:-::~~:~I1;0 ~~:~~
I., ...n. Ill~"". ·h><lfl'c ,,~t on

l'l"7T rl,e r"lh ......il:olL[.Im. ".r~ .ucll,O<loncl .lkJored. \\Ura.... lu l.. fOod) 1m",cllot,Il.u1~1l \t., 11.

ADmo."lSTRATIOO
)£tl>,j'f·rund I'eltllb.. f'ttl)"C"h
~V...IIl'll:t .. , •••.•••••••

~lrIa~·.~y.-M'••••••••
lIl'.ll7l' lleraJd. !'rdXNdq;•• f'J-

flc~ It.mp•••••••••••••••
!>I.;..M.Utell.~IUp...,npIIJI... 
i'lde-peI'I!SJ!QI Wk,EqUJp,:Sltp- .

pllu , ••.•. _._ .•••..•••
""r1oH' ((fler f:"ulp.,5.IlTA!.:- •••
',ccP''ffi~?'l xh",l Supply. ,,",me ••
.'>ebr.)it,JU ~~I bnla A.....

Im-72 dtlll.r!.:s-rnii:tlri.;' ~ •.

;o,['.'.nlf Y. lI'''''1. B':IAllD l'J<OC·F.EDIi';GS
Mly I). l~?l

.....1n11M,!'>ebr.~
_ !f~.~lIa, fTI!'~ltijr '~T~,.Il<lud d rAO- ,
""I,,,, ,," ',.I~ " .. '" 0\.,,11c PuhUc<;cr,ool.
M<.ndl~. ~y 10. 1~71 III 8:00 P.M.

"It.. ~IJre .uca!1edlaOTdlTb)'U.
f"rt .. ldent.f!.ol:rKoll. '

,~. ,Jl" P L '" blot
rtada""awrtroe<!,

f·JZ01 tnO!IDnduty made &lid rlrr5Plf.~

fc,lJ''''!nJI dalm, lcullrc U.300.:!l5 ,,~re

~Il.".(>'l :

., •• : [. 1 01 I 0f'1..( I rl>LllE SAI.r
"e '<Q. r(fJ~. rlo><.17. l'lllre'l5!l.

~. ,I ... lil.t,lct (ourt t:I rI'llYt><' cwnry,.,,'.......... .
'1,0 fjnl ...ItI,.,.llllnl<t:I )'IIe,~

.,,,... ,.corDOr.t/OI'l,PIalr\lItf Charle.
V. ~)'L~.Y »><llol. n.\< llJollne,. hu._
"',,: ~!J. I'o'm~ r llIJlt) neuter CO•••
''':'''liJlon t:I the <;tate d S.l>rllkl, Ra!P'
V.1'~r. A~rI .. r-n."IeI-MIdIand Come-n.t,.
w,"'.,~'" .~ ,"" «au. rI: r..1&•• ...,; lJQ,

'~~fllI!'rk.lnlUO'"'

~-" ,~ ..• "JffO')f"llion rI: the 'ill•• d
,!!!",.,.,!.:I. orod I~ero n,enter, &.c.••

:;~':,'~~'I' ~ tl-.:' -<ut .. rl ~.•bTl"lu., ~

crt-, C[Jl"'iCIL PR(X:EEDISG,<;
W'j'D(', ...brul<a

.1l27.n71
The Mayoo..cl City ccaeu metklflVlllar

IUIIOI III coeeu Cl1amberl at ~ Wo.yne
city Audltorlum ~ ",,""II 21.1971 lIII 7.:lfI
,.~

The hla}'or c.Ut4 the meelq to Ol"der
.. Ith the folboo1nr l'ft' ....t. Na;<or K«tl
11111. Counclllr\2l r.dh MDo~. II. It 8ml ...
ter, Du"",l fUrlbrrth, HIney arue~, 1'1:1
(Ira... £. G.Smllh. Clty.o.:tomey .J<lh<lAddl
&<rLaa4.C.lb C1tL~_D!lfJ. ~rry·

o\bIellt;SlIIe.
~ Nlyar pr«ldod _ ~ Clr~~ .....

C'OZ"Iiedtn.proc...lnrl.
!I\o:tlonby(OU\cl1mlr1Gronlllllaec~

by (otlrlcllm.. I!Irl[Okr. t~ """',..,.... , tM
Cit} (Ie~~ had pn!~"'" cOllIr. t:I tM Ialf't
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WANTED

Cards of. Thanks

FOR SALE

Real Estate

~mall ~ bedroom -a; 521 East 6th
Sf A--sm-a!~- monthly payment
WIll buy thrs house for ycu

FOR SALE: 12 x 52 RkhardsQ1
'65 Mobile home. Central air.

PhQ1e :175-1310. aStf

MOLLER. AGENCY
112 w. 3r.d St.. Waoyne, Nebr.

Phone 315·2145

Men or women for run-urne
w~rk. Openings on day and night
shitts $1.6~ per hour for 40
hours. time and a half for over
40. hours Apply In person to
Milton G Waldbaum Co., Wake
field. Nebr "
An equal opportunity employer

m2Slf

FOR SALE: 1969 2,000 Jntema~

ttoiat diesel with 238 netrcn
motor. 42' AmericanstockTrail
cr. 112,000 miles. excellent con
dition. Contact <;;en~__ Petersen,
Cambridge. N"ebr. Phcne 697~

4281 evenings. ml3l4

Mobile Homes

Large 4 bedroom house en large
Jot This house has a beautiful
setting for a family nome for
children and pets It is a ver-y
good buy at $13.500.00

HELP WA:\'TED: Per sen to make
insurance inspections In local

and surrounding area. Car and
camera necessary. For informa
tion, please write: ~lanager:P.O.
Box 6193, Omaha, Nebr. ml3t2

Have you wanted to live on an
acreage In [he countrv- BUild
on a one acre tot In Muti~· Acres
One-half male west of Wayne
Country Club. water piped 10
each lot and graded and gr-av
e'ed street prnvtded Each lot

joItf \\IIU provide room for large} ard
and garden and plenty 01 ptav
roo~ lor kids and pets Your
choice for S2150 (JO

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-1694

Phone JIM pons
WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

Wanted

SINGER DIAL

ASTITCH A t bOI
10 PAYMENTS $5.27 u omo I es

FOR SALE: 1967lemansSprlnt
three speed, rocket seats,

overhead Cam 6. A-I. Alone 286
4868, Winside. ml3t3

Guaranteed Wmd.~ bobbins on
machine. ;';Iake zig zag patterns.
buttonholes monograms. ever
casts, and hlmd hems See local
IV. Cash discount. wtll take trade

To see write Credit Manager.
I' 0 Box 142fl5 West Omaha
S(~tJOn Omaha. :\'!'braska 6SI"14

Norfolk, Nebrosko·

FOR SALE: Westinghouse
clothes dryer. Mrs. Bob Lund.

f'hooe 375-2106. mt7

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

~EW Allm VSED MOTOR~

CYCLES. Authorized Yamaha
dealer, complete parts and ser-v
ice. Thompson Impiement,
BloomIie:ld, Nebraska. m8tfM

Fon SALE: Purebred popdle
puppies. 'will be ;weaned in

June. Phone 375--3640 arter 6
p.m. or weekends. ~11'13tf

F(JR SALE: Famous Earl May
careen and Flower seeds

'?'lioo sets. Coast-to-Coast. alt!

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Ole week serv1oe. Wayne Her-

ald Publlshfng Co. jl5tf

- __~ Highway locations ·for ccrnmer

clal developmenf Check with us.
we can .Stlpp!)' your needsBu~iness OpPo

BUSINESS OPPOlb'UNITY

MAN OR WOMAN

SPECIAL DEAL 00 Owatonna 350
and custom 900 self..propelt.ed

windrowers. Red Carr Imple
ment, Wayne. ml3t3

FOR SALE: Twin lens Yashlca
camera. Perfect for the be-

ginning camera bug. Fine shape.
$55. CaJ! Hansen at 375-2600 or
375-1195. al9tf

SEE US FOR lawn mowers
. ga r de n hose-sprlnklers.

Scott's lawn products-lawn or
!laments. Coast-to-Coast. a15t!

FOR SALE: xew electric b~k·
et and two pair lined print

drapes with door panel for kitch
en. Phooe 375-3238. al2tt

_WANT TO ·BUY: Peek~awpoo or
cocker Puppy.~Mrs. Arland

Aurich, Winside. Ph.one286-4589.
mlotf

. When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EX CHAN '-e

ra easlOnal Blqg. Wayne
hon(> ;175·2134

FOR SALE: SmaU~ two-bedroom
home. R~modeled t:!f1d fully ear

peted. lMgekt,closetosehooll.
Phone .3750-33:65. after 5 p.rn..

'AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER' NEW HO~ ~d bu1Idfng lots
Thr~bedtoom mobile. h01DC: ht Wayne's newe5t addftfat

Furnished'. Air· CQ1dftfoned. Vak:>e Callft:ructl~ Co., 375:
$BO.OO per mooth, IbQ1e 375- 3374 - 375--3091 - 375--3055.

~~822.~~lngS,. ~~~. ~lolf. j16tt

FOR· R~T:· ~~l~bed rooms.
tor girls. Near eam~s. Cook·

. JI;Jg. Phooe 37~2782 twenqS,
,wee~. m17tt

-. livestock

CFor jale.



'rtere are no bag or posses
sion limits in Nebraska 00 white
bass, crappie, freshwater drum
and bluegill, among others.

shot put with a toss of 49'9 W.
Winning toss was 52'6". Burns
gained the other second with a
jump of 19'B%" in the long jump.
Winning that event was 20'1".

Erwin was the ooly double win
ner In the competltloo. Hewill be
going to state to compete in two
events-hTgh -jump- -anEI-tl'-lpla __
jump. In the high he went 5'10"
(winning· was 6'·31;',),and In the
triple he went 38'10" (wInning
was 39'9").

Wayne gained five points to
trail the 12 teams In the district
competition. Laurel garnered 24'
points for seventh place, four
more than elglrt place finisher
Randolph. The host schoolgafned
top honors In the meet with 44
points, followed by Valentine with
35 and Croftoo with 30. Wisner
Pilger took fourth with ·28pOfnts-;-

Laurel's mile relay team of
Erwin, Jerry wms, Monte Burns
and Paul McCoy placed third in
the meet.

Paul McCoy ran a 4;52.5 mlle
for Laurel for fourth place (win
ning time was 4:49). Erwin gaIned
a fifth In the 120-yard higll hur
dles.

Gaining fourth in the mile relay
was Wayne's combinatioo of r'.d
Bull, George .John, Don Hansen
and JIm Meyer.

Board -

Baseball Clinic
Scheduled Today
At Ball Diamond--

The baseball clfnIc scheduled
to help vounzstersdo their best
In the corning Pitch, Hit & Throw
contest has beenrescheduled for
today (Monday).

---··r-Rafii-·rofCetr'"itt(r1ie-~eHed---

a week ago.
The clinic, which wllI Include

tips oo-pftchlng, hitting and throw
fng from members eXthe Wayne
County Jaycees, wlll get under
way at 4:30 in the afternoon. The
Jaycees arc sponsoring the con
test again this year.

Winners of the contest. schedu
led for the local ball diamond on
Sunday afternoon, May 23, will
advance to the district contest.
The winners of'the three age
groups also receive plaques and
shoulder patches for their ac
complishments.

There is no charge to enter
the contest. However. youths nine
through 12 have to register at any
participating Thillips 66 station
before May 20 to be eligible for
the competition.

Available at the participating
stations are small booklets com
pletely explaining the contest and
giving Information on how to bet
ter your performance in the three
areas which are tested.

Che athlete from Wayne and
four from Laurel earned tickets
to the state track meet during
competition In the Class B dis
trict meet at Atkinson Thursday.

Wayne's Dale Tomrdle, a ju
nior, will vic in the broil(f jump
at Kearney State College. He
placed third Thursday with his
loogest legp of the year-19'6".
lie had jumped an even 19 feet
go~ into the compeHtlon.

l.aurel's sophomore Keith 01
soo, junior George Schroeder and
seniors Steve Erwin and steve
l1ums also earned berths in the
state meet, scheduled Friday and
saturday at Kearney State Col
lege.

young Olson placed third In
the pole vault by clearing 11
feet. just over aloot I2elowwto
nlng height of 12 feet and half
an Inch.

Schroeder pulled down one of
two runner-up finishes for the
Rears by getting second In the

tho other game of tho opening
round.
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It to State

ran two miles in 10:46.3 to ~arn

second place and a. ticket to the
state affair. Winning time was
10:28.6.

Two other Winside athletes
finished amOl'l$ the top five
Bob Kr\.ieger with a third place
and Rick Krause with a fifth
place In the 12o-yard high hur
dles.

Wakefield's two-mile re lay
team ran third- andWinside'sran
fourth In the action. Winside also

. pulled down a fourth place in
the mile relay.

Top two winners In the Indi-
• vidual events and topreliyteams

(lamed s~s In ~he coming s;tate
tourney.

': ..

PoInt easily outdistanced other
schools for' first place by racking
up 70 points.

Wakefield came in tied with
Pooca for 11th place with a total
of 11 points. Allen did not com w

pete in the meet,
Cleveland finIshed first in the

lBO-yard low hurdles with a al.5
time, came in se·cond In the dis
cus and triple_ jump (129 i :3/4"
and 40 71(4), and finished third
in the shot pUt.

He had consfderable compe·tf
don' Crom teammates Perrm and
Wade. Perrin woo the triple jump
with an effort, of 41' 3 3/4",
and Wade finIshed second In the
'shot. with !l..45' 3 1/2" toss.

WaJ:refl;eld's.- KlIne~ .8. sen~r,

Nearly Makes

Hanging in midair is Rod Cook'l pitch to II Ponca hlHer during ThursdaY'1 lemifinal
round win in the district tDurney at Wake!ield.

Little Leaguers
At Allen Begin
Action May 23

by Norvin Hanlen

Reruns on television aren't
much fun to watch, but Tues
day's rerun on the Wakefield
baseball field should draw a stze
able crowd.

The match-up pits Wayne High,
defenalng Class 13 state cham-"
pion, and Dodge, seemingly end
less source for sparkling base
ball talent.

The two clubs split 1..0 deci
sions this season. Last year
D~ dumped Wayne twice dur
In~ regular season play before
Wa)llc came back to win In the
finals of the distr-Ict tourney
for a shot at the state crown.

The teams will square off at
2 p.m. as a result of winning:
in earlier games in the district
tourney at Wakefield-Wayne with
a 12~0 shellacking of Wakeflekl
and a 5-1 win over Ponca, Dodge

Golf Team

wlth an 1B-4 embarrassment of
Bancroft. •

CXI the mound for Wayne will
be .Mike Ginn, winner and loser
in the previous meetings of the
two clubs.

Bancrott dumped Allen out of
the tourney, 7-2, to move Into the
semifinal g a me with Dodge,
D~e was idle opening round
after Winnebago with drew.

The openIng round was played
Wednesday after being rained out
Mooday.

Wayne hitters ripped roor of
their nine hits off Ponca's Rlch
Stark the first time "at the plate
to move Into a three run lead In
Thursday's semifinal game.

Handy Nelson with a docbte
and a single and Lynn Gtmdersoo
with twu singles Were the only

local hitters to get to Stark more W 1 lY·h" 1d
th';';'''':~~~"~':::'di~~~:;h f.lVne,· ~mrej me II S
in the sixth frame to keep win~ I
;:::; ~:~h;~ ~:~~~:~I~m,;t:';El1Irn Berth$ in Stote- Meet
walking one man with ooe out-;

Cook, winner over Ponca car ..
lier this seasoo, gave up five
singles, walked two and struck
out seven In going the distance.

Little league ball players [rom Stark also fanned seven and wal-
Allen and six other northeast Ne- ked three In losing the duel.
braska towns will open.L9il.a~::: __4gah)st Wakefield, Wayne col...
tion on SllD..day afternoon, Ma)'23. 1ected 10 hits off Rob Twlte to

~ieeting that first Stmday will move into the .semifinal game.
be Ponca at Martinsburg, Hub- Cook, playing outfield, figured
bard at .Jackson and ~ewcastle"- in three of them--two singles
a1 E--rnersfJrl. Allen draws :1 bye. and a double while .drlvlng in
that opening alternoon. four runs.

Action cootlnues each Stmday Ginn woo that game by Ilmit-
afternoon through .July 25, with Ing Wakefield to just a pall' of
games starting at 1:30 for boys slngles-both of them In the op
up to 13 vears old and at 3 enlng frame as Kevin Peters and
for boys 14 and over. . ,Kkk Gardner came up with back-

In addltioo, there are four to-back connections.
Thursday evening games schedu- Allen lost its game Wednesday
lcd, all starting at 6 o'clock. with "Bancroft despite ,JohnWar..
Those games are slated for June _ ner'..s round.,trlpper In. t.he.. Urst
17; Jul)' R, July f5, and .July 22. inning. ThaCilomef:produced-AI_

Sccond..rotmd action, slatoofor len's ooly rillls as the Bancroft
Sunday, ~ay 3D, pits Allen at hurler ~ave up ooly two more hits
~rtinsburg, Newcastle at Jack- in the cootest.

~:c:n~r~~:e~s:'ea~ha~u~::~: Ponc.a dumped Snyder, 5-2, In

Winslcle's Gary Soden, Larry
Cleveland, DennIs Wade and Lu
ciD Perrin, and Wakefield's Kim
Kline will be competing In the

. state Class C track incet at
Kearney State College this week.

Winside's Soden, a senior who
has been tabbe<!outstanding ath~

!.ete of the year at WIns4de High,
was the ooly double winner of
the district meet, held Thursday

. at WIsner-Pilger,
Soden won the Ioog jump wIth

a leap of 20' 9J1" and tied for
~~,~,.tti' high jump by clearw

Winside, thanks to a big hel
ping of Points e!lrned by junior
Larry (leveland. came lnse,cood
hi the rreet ~~ 46 paints. West:

Wayne-Dodge Clash Set Tuesday

Wa:me lligh's golf team earned The complaint resulted in The top three teams and the
a berth In the state twmament Wayne's being knocked out: of top five individuals earned berths
Thursda)-'-for a short time at the competition and Neligh's mov- In the state affair. scheduled
least. ing Into the No.3 POsition. for the ena of this week.

The local team finished third The local, Iinksters-Kyle Wills, who tied for fifth place
amoog 19 teams In the district Wills, Rick Fleld, Todd Born- but lost in a play-Qff. was top
meet at Albloo, good enough to hoft and Doug Sturm- finIshed golfer fo: the local tea~. He (Continued irom page 1)
get them a shot at the Class B third with 243 strokes. Norfolk firoo a fUle 40-38 for a',8~[IOllrs:-Hesaid Kearney has
state championship. C~tholic woo the affair with 231, tal. Field fired a 42-40 for an no restrictions 00 their women's

But they were disqualified Albioo finIshed runner-up with 82, Barnhoft a 41-42 for an 83. dormitory hours and the group
shortly after the end.of the tour- 240. Nellgh, who will go to state J;:Ioug Sturm, the sophomore was seeking to have the hours
nament aC~r l>;eligh turned In a hi place of Wayne, finished fourth 00 the jtmior~laden team. fired a eliminated on all of the state
comp Wayne got- at 251. 43 and then balooncd to a 49 for college campuses.
fers being 00 the course pr or fshed 11th with '265 a 92 total. The best. three scores Students gathered ootside the
to the competltioo. strOkes,. Wakefle th with2-%-.------wcrc used in the team totals. ---::ard's meeting room charged

- __ ..__ .._... . ._..,. ~Ing the

,Cots, Troion 'Reody for State Track Meet ~£'~t:~:~:~~':~'~;t~:~--
out any actioo being taken. They
~ald at Chadron women students
must live in the dormitories un·
tll 21 years 01cl and the dorms
have restricted hours.

Trustees were gIven a tour
of the new Northern Natural Gas
heatlng-coollng plant on the
Wayne state campus, wh1ch pro
vides all of the heating and air
conditIoning ,for 23 college bull
dIngs •. The plant went Into ser·
v1ce last November.

Q1 hand to host the toor were
Bill Workman, manageri Marvin
Harms, plant operator; KeIth
Mosley or People's Natural Gas'
Co. In Wayne, and Jay Berri
man and Lloyd -Sharp, ·Omaha
representatIves of People's Na·
iural Gas. .

. 7

An under-manned Wayne State
track team Ilnisbed-Iour-th Tues
day In the Nebraska College Coo
rereneo track meet at Scotts
bluff while Kearney State won
first for the iHth straight year.

Kearney piled' up 122 points
to 89 by Peru State, 44 by Chad
ron State and 10 by Wayne.

The meet, originally scheduled
for last Friday at E'hadron , fin
ally landed at Scottsbluff where
the track was drier Tuesday.

Wayne scored third places with
Mel Tarpley In the 440 dash and

~~I~a~::;~, ~e~~ea:1~h~a~~~ "
ncr went ooly 13-fl in a meet
which produced no fleld records
and just two new track marks.

College Thinclads
Trail in NCC .Meet .

Pet. Fllipic

Wayne's junior hlgh.t r-ack ~Iub
will compete In the Husker Con
ference juntor high meet scbe
duled for today (MOnday)at Nor-
folk. • .

Hosting the toomey this year
wUl be MacHsoo.

Schools from both the cast
and west end r:I. the «nrerence
wllJ send athletes to the meet.

Jr High Athletes
InLoop Track Meet

The Wa.Yne~(Nebr.)Herald, M~daY. May 17, 1971
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Toilwaters Productive
The tailwaters at GavIns PoInt

Dam have given up two prize
winning sa~er recently.

Leland Timmerman of Norfolk
caught a sauger weighing four
potmds and Brad Strunk of Crot
too caught one weighing three
pounds four ounces from the
area. Both earned the an.&' leTS
the Game Commission Master
Angler Awards.

The 1971 t\'AlA District 11 all
star baseball team, announced
Friday, Includes Wayne State pit
cher Iton r-;elsoo of Wausa on
the rtr st team and four other

. Wildcats on the second team.
~elsoo took a ,375 earned run

average, among the nation's cot
legiate best, Into the dIstrict
playoff starting Thursday at Hal
ston.

Wayne Staters tabbed for the
second learn are pitcher Gr~

Kamp of Omaha, catcher Pete
Flllpic of Parma. (~do, short
stop Steve lleyinl-: of Cr-anvlfir ,
Ia., and center fielder George
Jeres 0{ Omaha. -

Three W3.1'1-le players rated
honorable ment lon: right flelder
Gordie .roraensen o( wayne.Jfr-st
baseman ~rty r.olngof Tekamah
and third baseman .J!!!J_~LLlk __.

The to..player -fh-st team in
cluded, In addltloo to Ne Ison:
pitcher Steve !lines and catcher
Phil racondola of Dana, first

baseman .rtm f)pUz and ootflel~

del' Bob Herold of UN-Omaha,
secood baseman Scott Koch and
outfielder Dan Yost of Hastings,
shortstop Mike WlIsQ'lof Chadron
state, third baseman Kent MaXQ'l
~ CQ'lcordla and outfielder Ge
rald Jacobsen 0( Kearney State.

The selections are one ~ the
big reasons the Wayne State club
earned a berth In the NAIA'ilrea
tournament at Enid, Okla.

The Wildcats downed the L'nl
verslt)· o( ~ebraska..Ornaha In 11
innings In the district finals at
Omaha Friday nlglrt. They had
gained earller decisions~
Hastings and ur-,·-O to move. Into
the finals.

No.1

Ron Nelson

Horse Show Slated
For Lincoln in May

The Capital Cfty Horse and
Pooy Club's eighth annual horse
show wlll be held at the Nebraska
State Fairgrounds Coliseum In
Lincoln 00 Saturday and Sunday,
May 22-23.

Afternoon performances start
at noonand evening rerrormancee
at 7.

There will be over $5,000 In
prizes and awards, including
drawings. for $500 and $100.

WSC's Nelson Makes NAIA Ali-StarTearn

wsc- Wins NAIADistrict Tourney
Wayne State's baseball team an elght-team affair' to' settle Hastings, faced only nine batters innIng. Wayne scoroc three runs,

is one of the top 32 college the question '0{ who's No.1 In ln-three Innings, then retired to unearned in that frame.
teams In the nenon. the netton. the outHcld whUe Char-lie Solano John F..gc'seighth inning home

--·--The--d-ub· earned thitLr.allJ;d~~t.nelfertwent four Innings hurled the rest 'of the way for run won for Wayne after Kamp
by downfng the University of (or WaynebefQ"re'yie-[cl"fiig-rilourid-- --Uiewln. -- --,-----relleved~'ita.r:ter Ron Nel~,__..._....~_
Nebraska-Omaha by a 3-2 score duties to winner Greg Kamp In Shortstop steve Heying hit a

~;a ~~m:~ ~~~riIB~r~~ :i· Fr:~~~.c~::lI:h ::~~~ nIDS, ~= :~a~a::~t~ ~at~e t~~~.
NAJA baseoall tournament. tied the game .ln the bottom of over Hastings.

The extra-inning victory earns the ninth. Wayne State squeezed Wayne's Thur-sday night dect-
the club a trip to Enid, Okla:, In a runner In the top of the sloo over Omaha came' 011a bloop
(or--the:' !Io'Alk ar'Cll'·'loonley. H 11th 011 a wild pitch. as Omaha pitcher Steve sargent

~:kt~~~w; ~er~:~elx c~~ in ~~~~I~~~~%~~~~'~:;; =~~=\~B~h~~;~~~~~~~d ~i:,_
downed Omaha,_ 0, Thursday been the third out of the fourth
night. Greg Kamp started on
the mound for Wayne aga lnst

Doesn't Ju'st H~ppenr
Cletus Fischer, astltsfant Jerry Wacker, Doug Jenkins, ;';anc) Gallop and Debbie Dahl. soo, :'>fooal..angenbern,CaroIVon

coachJ)[ Nc.braska's No.1 college Brad Dangberg, Larry Cleveland, Other girls awarded Pep C"lub Sc.l!:gTen, Linda Prince and Clod)·
~fiXnDirfFtifam'---last-y-ear-, ..emnb~- _ Kurt Schram, Scott Deck, Rob letters were Donna Llbengood, ~oritz.

sized to those attandlng the an· -Langent,erg-,-flea,n---KFuege-r..- - -l..lla.-_l...oo&e
L

Pat Dang-berg,Su- :"amed as varsity cheerleaders
nual athletic banquet at Winside Brian Hoffman, Bll! Burris and san Peter, Kath)'ilartman; jean - --fOT---nex1.J'~~~: Peggy Deck, Diane
High School Friday nJght that Rq:oer Larson. Weible, Delvene Smith, Karen Morris, Shelley Glass. PatDiU\R-
''being number one dOCSl't just Basketball: Gary Soden, Kevin Grone, ("yndel'" Bohm, DebGniFk-; be-m and)Jeb.b.i.eSoden~
happen." .Johnsoo, KcvlJt Frevert, Darwin Jtme Wacker, Phyllts Mllter, Dav(' f..angenbcrg was master

~c~;~~~~let~~atC~owu:~: ~~~h':f:e~=:~;U~ee:k 6e:s~'na~n~~~~~~::;~ ~~I~;:sm:::~~T~t~c r~e:~a~:
ber one at Nebraska ltJIv,enlty and laRue Langenberg. ds, Jeanette Hansen, Barb Jack- and benediction.
or at Winside Is onl)' IXlsslble Wrestling: Fel~Perrln, Dave
by a lot of hard work and pride. Jaeger, Doug Andersoo, Steve -

Football squad members at Suehl, Doug Lage, Reger Ander-
!'-Jebraska tlnlversfty are not su- son, Robert r.angenberg. Dale
per athletes, Fischer said, but MJl1er, Terry Jaeger, Dean Krue-
it was the planning ahead, mor- ger, Brian Hoffman, Larry Cleve-
alc and pride that helped boost land and Dennis Wade.
the team to the number ale spot Track: Gary Soden, Eugene
In college football. "You dOl't Jensen, Lucio Perrin, Larry

~::c~:; ~~t::. \.~:~'~~:~~~ ~~~~~g~:~~~~::~~ ~~r~;
for thls sort of thing." Kurt Schrant, laRue I..angenberg,

- --------:<;tresslJ)g - [he importance or fU~Krau8e and Bob Krueger.
getting ready lor a season 10 Named as outstanding football
advanc(!, Fischer polnt.ed out that players of their class were Dave
a team expecting to WID next Langellberg, senior; Larry
fall should be getting read,y----fGF--------Gleve-1an.d-illn1Qr.; Dean Krueger,
the football season now. He said sophomore, and Dan Bowers,
a- squad that waits until the last Ir-eshman.
weeks of August to try to get Girl's track: Karen Grooe,

--,into.-Shape...ioJ:---.t&-.loolba!Ls~~_~Ll'J]g,Il._~~.el!enberg, Jone I.an-
son Is going to have a har.<J genberg, MorlaT..angenberg:Riiro
time or It, Jackson, Barb Hhemus, Camle

Gary Soden was named out- Cleveland, Peggy Deck, Diane
standing athlete a( the year du- Morris, Mary Fe!,!Ske, Joyce
rlnR the banquet. 'A senior mak- Wagner and Cyno;lee Bohm.
1ng a fine showing passing the Girl's' volleyball: .Joyce Wag_
pJgskln last fall, Soden made all- ncr, Pegg)' Deck, !<armen Schel-
conference In football and basket· Ie n be rg, Karen Grone, Donna
ball, and more recently set a Mann, Phyllis Miller, Debbie So-
school record in the Ioog jump- d(!l, Mary Landanger, Donna Li-
21 feet, one and three-quarter bengood, Nancy Gallop, Pat Dang·
inches. He also poste<J a high berg, Debbie Dahl and Jean Wel·
jump record recently at (lve ble.

r~~·is ~~~e ~~ll ~ ~~r~~:r; ter~kc~~~~g~~nr~~~g~, ~~
-·-a-plaque which will stay at' the ann KJeensang,' Debbie Jeffrey;

school. Liz Jaeger, ,Ph.yllis Hoeman,
Also recognized were letter Joyce Dledrlckson, Deb Bargs-

winners' during the past year. tadt, JOlt Larigenberg, sallf Lan-
Those winners:'· danger', LInda Wagner. BarbReh-

Football: Kevln Frevert, Gary mus, Joan Weible, Allce Wells,
Soden, Dave Langenberg, Gayten Carla Reber, Deboy Marshal,
stevens, Dennis Wade, Dale Mil· Peggy Th!3ls, Debbie Soden: Deb-
ler, nleh f{rau~e, Jtoger Ander- hie Davls~ Coonle Fahrenholz.
.IQ!, J(I1 Behmer, Bo~ Krueger, Susan· KIug, Debb.!~ Landanger,

"



Fennel 15 lin herb of me
piHIley familvl

All seventh and eighth grade
students at wameMiddle &hool
toured points of Interest In
LIncoln Saturday during a field
trip which wlll help close out
the 19';'~71 school year.

Field Trip Is Held
For 7th,8th Graders

Loe.' 106 of the Am.lg.m.ted Mad eutters .nd butcher
workm.n of North Amede. II eurrently eondueti". ...trike
ag.lnd the eomp.ny .nd il plek.tlng the pnmil-ft.

APPLY AT T'1E OFFICE'

SPENCER FOODS INC.
Highway 30 West Schuyler, Nebraska

NOW HIRING AT

SPENCER FOODS INC.
SCHUYLER PACKING DIVISION

STARTING RATE - $3.3B PER HOUR

JOBS AVAILABLE UP TO $3.98 PER HOUR

Liberal frmge benefrt s

OvertIme work available.

.. -,.

for nnanctat assistance. TIle group which numbers BO,
More than one "and a'half mtl- left by bee shortly arter

lIon dollar-a In claim'! for ,36-, 7.,::m the mornlng_~ returpe<!
.. sftance have been received and about 6 p.m, Accompilllying fhe

are !mdcr conslderatlon for pay. . youths were Dan Joms<m and
ment 35 a result of the floods Miron Jenness, teaehen In the
In the" federally declared disas- local school system, and Loren
ter area. Park, the youths' principal.
_.1.lu:aLglWenunenL.ciL1c.1aJB£an .._...Amalg,.1he-planned- stops..dur..,.....

provide Information as to ellgl. lng tire field trip "ere the Capt.
bill t y requirements; questions tol Building, the state Historical
whtch cannot be answered by Io- Society Museum and Elephant
cal officials can be referred to' Hall on the Uliversfty ri Ne
the State Civil Defense Agency, braska camjxra,
1300 Mllitary R oad, Lincoln.
Nebr. 68508.

WILL
WRITTEN

'-WR1TTEN

A taxpayer over 1';5, ora married
laxp:l,}'er filing jointly. can earn
wages up to $2,350 without In
curring a tax liability, explained
Vblal.

,\nyooe who C/ualifl(!s can nn
out the form and gil,'£:> it to his
employer to c Iaim exemption
from income tax withhokHnR 011
h1s wages.

Employers needing Quantities
r1 the new form may obtain them
from the Omaha district orrtcc.

/

TOO SOON.
Sure you're busy ••• but stop just a moment. Does it

make sense todoeverything els~ as well as you doand neg
leCto~ putoH something as important 'toyou andyour family

as a will?Youcan~t~ it tool~~e.:._._You must do~_soon
if you ~o"tat all;

Wills Q~e surp~isingly easy maUers tohandle if.you know
how.You~ aUorJiey knows how. Consult him soon•. Then vi~it

ou~ Trust Departm_nt.

EVERY

EVER

WAS

-+-----_._-~".

ST-AfE NATIONAt-sAN-1(
" _ ! J P i I

~ TR~ST Cp_
o ~UM8ER

Tax b~mption Okay
For Students, Others

Styderrts-'working for thfo sum
mer... and retired persons and
other part-time workers, maj
be entitled to exemption rrom
income tax withholding under the
Tax Heform Act 011969, accord
ing to nJchard Vinal, dlstr-Ict
director of Internal Revenue for
'cebraska.

co::'t:~~~~fl~t)~h~:~e;:a:d" Di'saster Claim Drife· .
anticipates ncee for thLs year

;i':'~.~~lo:~h;:':;,"w~':cin::; Is Fast Approaching
-ctarm the exemption, said Vb1al. Elements of local government,
forms arc available from local wslnessmen and private citizens
DiS dflces. In the 19-eoWlty disaster area at

For 1971, a single person who, northeast xebraska who have not
makes Jess than $1,700 OWes subrnlrted claims for damages in
no tax. This is based on the the Februar-y-March flood period
$1,050 low Income allowance and are reminded that May 23 Is
a personal exemptloo of $650. the flnal date ror tumme In c lalms

, .

Ch. 9 'KCAU"

Ch. llK~i.O

Glt;~12--K-XNE

Ch; 13 KSOO

Award nme. - Ken Dahl of 0.1'1.1 Retl!:'emlmt Center pr.,enh course-compl.tlon.pin,

~~':::;.'::w.'::".:.i::YG~fr:r;:~.6n:;:~::.~~:,r~'n~~ia~rc:.~~~Ii~;.~~~r:~
but w.~ not pra.ent klr 'he pictur•.

Center ~taff

Receives Pins
For Training

Six starr me~rs d. the Dahl
Retb-emoet Center; Wayne. were
seeseetec pins Wednesday tor
completing and ~t1ins: IntoaeUoo
a remotlvatlon course taken at
the Norfolk Regional Center. '

l?tnned torcompleting the two
day CCKJrse taught by Mrs. Fe lma
Falll. remcnvanco co-ordinator
at :\"orfolk. were "irs. Paddy
Spangler. Mrs. Melba Gr-Imm,
"Irs. Irene Jeffre)'. Mrs. Carol
KJIlioo. Mrs. Eve Richards and
Mrs. Diane Clark.

Remotlvatlon teaches the Cen
.ter !>tarf how to approach, ac
cept and apprectatc their resi
dents through group and indivi~

dual discussions.
Each of the ladies has worked

with groups of Center residents
In discuss~ 12 topics over a
period of aboct one-am-a-h,1f
years,

Leisure hours d the residents
are brightened, according to the
staff, by discussing such topies
as farming, animals, (lowers,
cooking. holidays and seasooll..

A nesting hen pheasant must
have about 40 days In an undls
turbed neBtlng' llIle to produce
a brood.

AMERICAN FLAGS

Register Nowl

. Win:
FREE CABLE TV
SILVER TRAYS
ELECTRIC MIXERS

You need not be
P,esent to Win.

FREr PRIZlS
GIVEN AWAY

MAY 21

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 21, 1971

New Subscribers
GET 'fOUR FIRST tONTH OF SE,RVleE FOR
ONL 'f 4{; • ..J>lu~ FR E INSTALLATION of One

Normal Hook p _ No Obligation.

IT'S OUR FOURTH!

ANN'I VERSARY
CELEBRATION

. Ch. 6 WOW

Ch. 7 ~ETV

.. Ch.-a KHoi:'

'-~

Funeral Service for
CIiHord Carr, 80,
Were Held Saturday

Fmeral services ror George
Manley, 83. .wtc died ThurMa)'
at the Wakefield Retirement Cen
ter, were he ld Saturdav at 11a.m.
at Wiltse Chapel, wa.;~e.

The Rev. Prank Kirtle)' of
ficiated. IJOrIoraQ pallbearers
were William "fellor. Robert
Carhart, Rkhard Baler, K. s.
Parke. Arnold Man and Arthur
GulUver. Musk was recorded
selections. Burial was at 1 p.m,
today (Mooday) at Mi. Hope Fair
lawn Cemetery. Topeka. Kansas.

George Roy Manley. son of
George and Annle Reed !'o1anIe.r.
was born xovemcer 9, 1887 at
Kansas. He lived In Wayne since
1954,~tut had spent most of his
life In Topeka, Kansas. He mar
ried .Alberta Ames at. Btrkley,
Calif. In 1919. .

Preceding him in death were
his wife, four brothers and two
sisters. Survivors tnc"llde one
sm, Richard r1 Wayne and three
grandchildren.

The family suggests memo
rials to the VLa)neHo£pHaIFwn
datiCl1.

Our 4th Annlnrsary Celebration is our WilY of saying th.lnk. t~ .11 of, our

custom.'I. WI/i appreclat. your buune.. and pledge to yOU continu.d flOod
. sa,vit. in th._ futura. If you h""·ftI't tri.e! cable y...., .e ur'ile, '101,1 to ~'JOIN

TkE' 'AnOE:'

Ch. 2 W"yne
Ch.,3 KMTV -'-,

----Ch.-4 KTIV'

Ch.5 KMEG

----SEE AND ENJOY:---...

.-;::. :C.-_-:=-:-""::--:"::::-::_.

!! ./. SP£.C1AL ~':,

:/Yourl"st-<4'~ /t'\,
; month of Y :)
:1 Coble "

~ 1,' Semce )1
!-r--_ IJ....· ~i lor Only :,'

'.:, SAVE /
, "C $5.09 ,//

.....~::.:::::. ,--_.::::, .>

Goug.d earth indic.tes the direction this compad WA'
going when it went out of control and roll.d Into the south
ditch Thursday ;lflernoon just west of the Highway 35·1'
junction south of Wakefield. Drivinlji the Uf, which wu
h••ded east .t the time of the ",Ishao. Waf J.~ Utrich,
dau9l!t.•r of. Mr.~_I_nd, Mrs. Arli':'JI_Ulrich of Way"". 1)1
Qnfy pirson in lh.~~ Sf\i-recal"id minor cutS .nd
bruisM. The ellr lu,'.iMed considerable damage.
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A group 0{ Ir-Iends and rela
tives gathered In the Albert Jae
eer home to hceor the blrttxlays
~ Mr. and Mrs. Jaeger. Prizes
were woo by Kenneth Wagnors,
Edwhi Vahkamps and Mrs. Christ
Weible. .

G\J(!sts Wednesday erternoce
In the Fred Wittier horne were
Mrs. Wlllls RUze and wmtam,
Braidwood. Ill •• Mrs. Dora Rl1ze
afId Jimmy Jensen. Mrs. nltze
and Wt11lam arc spending a rew
days In the Mrs. Dora Rftze home
and with other rrtends and reta
tlves In the area. Wltliam re-

It's
Our

6th

/ t
YES, IT'S OUR 6TH YEAR IN THE "CARPET BUSINESS IN WAYNE AND OUR FIRST COMPLETe YEAR AT OUR NEW LOCATION AT 104 MAIN

WE ARE REALLY CELEBRATING WITH HUGE SAVINGS ON ALL CARPET - - - JUST CHECK THESE CARPET SPECIALS.

~"-·"DupOl1t 501 Nylon
By Sequoyah Mills

Reg. $6.9S

INDOOR-oUTDOOR

BY ARMSTRONG

3 Different Colors

Reg. $3.50

Reg

Patterned Kitchen Carpet
With Foam Bock

9 DIFFERENT PATTERNS

TO CHOOSE FROM

Reg. $9.95

Anniversary Price

.'$ -CA
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We can make you 0
for $7S.OO PERTON;
ER for $72.00 PER;!f'

;(

Furnish youl.th.,11
Grinder-Mixer using·
Pre-Mix.

- LETt/S'S

DID YOt

Wichita

Preliminary WinNr. - I

Omaha

There's No Need
to Leave Home

SEE US FOR A ".,,~ ,
!REMODELlNG'--° ,~.

. -.LOANI

SHOP AT GAMBLESAND SAVE'

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS
and LOAN

305 Main St. Ph. 375·~043

@!jff1BLEfJ
Check Our BIG ANNIVERSARY

SALE CIRCULAR for
OUTSTANDING VALUES!

, noli
Cinc,n"

lincoln

Colorado
. Springs'

RON~ CAFE
PHON E 375-"41 .

·~----~I-,----·

oenver

Minneapolis

117 MAIN

__----..;;;;~----TAKE YOUR VAGABOND -

FREE LUBRICATION
With Oil' and Filter Change

MAY 17th THRU MAY Undo

AtkOJ/;"'Iank".ogan Ma.!!..Ha... Yall,Can ..
-' Win a FREE AIRCOMPUSSOIL '

.', ""<,:,"

\ p'~I,~minary FARMERS Q
Winner

GEaR:~ B'ERMANN, CO-OP
.{.'/ftO 310 SO!!TH MA'N ....Ico·

PHaNE 315·1644 .., . , "

I Make Us the Plan for IV#~17
/J'!j Family Sunday Dinner III COMPLETE MiNU TO CHOOSE FROM I
~,k;,,\,.'i!.;~ Don't forget to._ visit our Donut Shop - .".",
~ Serving Homemade-Donuh every day. \,-"..cc'.
~~Jli~ ;i~t~

Lury G. Echt~k.mp. Wayne

I "
I

We CARE.,
for. the Elderly

DAHL REnREMENT CENTER

Prelimlnny Winn.r _

F,... Cunningham, C.rrotl•of the W.eek i~-
~

Pr&lintinary Win~er- RICHAItD M.ANLEY, WaVIM.

GOING TO TIE THE KNOT? ;
-~ I

Contact us for a new wedding speciaH

PLYMOU.TH MAID

ICE CREAM
(All Flavors) - Golian

Wittig's

Special



l

WE
TRADE!-

Pr.II""I~.ry.

Winner:

GEORGI

JAEGER,

W~Mld•
!IOlo'OO' _. , __

"......".300.1J(<l.
~,~

~~ .._,.,~

Roberts Feed & Seed

0Japer
GOLDEN
CROWTH

PROGRAM

set, easy to

It's summer ..

~nwind with a

new hairstyle

that's easy to

4_97

.: $5.97

WITH COMPLETE SERVICE

BANK BY MAIL

Prelimina,y Winner - GREG REED, W..yn'

AIR CONDITIONING
SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL

$995

(Ports not included)

Recharge and Check
Air Conditioner

Prellmlnuy Winne, _ LYNN BRUNS, W.vne

/
TRACK OXFORDS

TAKE THE EASY WAY - " -
Save Time, steps ... bank by mail an.d
let the postman do all your foot work.
Just ask us for free bank..by-moil forms
and .envelopes.

PrClllmlnary Winner - MARIE PFIE'FFER, W.yne

-1eeUs for Your
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

NEEDS!

Boys' 12 Y,-6

Men's Sizes

SPECIALLY PRICED
Save Over $1

RAY'S OX SERVICE
7th& Main

.i
c> H& BAUTO CLINICI, 409 Main Street . Phone 375-1450

WAYNE, NEB-R.

Phone 375·lS55

Is Now Open

Chicago

" Employ... In 'pan..."in" f"ml ....liglbl. 10 win
In .ny pl.tt of bus,",,, o'h., 'h.n 'h.ie pl.",. of
tmploymant

'. Y... m.l" .•nl,' ..ch ••, .. In " 1I\i,n,.. IponMl,Ing
buslne".... you wllh. No pUHhll. il n.e.... 'y. A
~. dr.wlng I, h.ld .. ch k '0' ••"111, IlO be
IV" you r.gl,t" Heh W, for th.t w••1o', trip.

,. Pr,limln"y winn .. ",m". will b. drawn each
F ,id.y by ••d, putleip.tjnll slor•. Th .., n.m.. will
be publi,hed each Monel.y 'n Ih. mlrch.nt', .d Ind
TM W.y". H",ld will d.lumln, the trip wi""••
f,om th... prillmln..y winnoH, .. ch ......k

t. E.eh pef$On 0' f.mlly i. ,ligibl. foe only on.
w..k...d .... e.tion du,ing ,h. a .....1<1

Cleveland

HOTEL MORRISON-

• Merry-Go-Round
• Driving Range
• .Miniature Golf

.. ------WAyne, Nebr. 68787

A FREE STEAK SUPPER for 2 It LES' STEAK HOUSE
For ou, Prelimi"-.ry Winne,; BOB JORDAN, W.yn.1

Make It the Place to Go for
All Your Beverage Needs!

I;!jj P,elfmin.. ,y Winner _ CHARLES DENTON, W.y,",
'PreJfmiri~',y--wmner....=.~"M~._---t;:~~ __ __:.. . ._

~
~~" . "' MI"'" ''''

"'0 W;""O, of ." ...,. Gi" C. tifi".o .. PO"·W.y Golt. ."'."..', . i/f5t/Va(/fHa/& ?;
LESr STEA HOUSE ~- HaHK =J.m·m!:.~II . 301 M." St. Phone 375-2525

'~.__~_hi"'. '.. ' ·.il'IIT.~·"·c;g;'JI~~~~ii'£dBl;lj!i,f"f~ ::'~:~,; " :~~t~.,,--," ,ff~t.l.~~~~iL:
.~

SET OF 4

"Nehraska No.1"
Glasses FREE

51. louis

Cily

Register Ead, Week ut Businesses listed on
Two Pages.

I. Wl_,. "'Ill Nul." • "'......end In ....ullon
'r" of their c:t.lc•.

S. WInne,. "'ulf IN mar,IH 0', of laga' all and
, ..Ida In th.a W.yna 'nda a,a•.

3, Sln,l, wi.......,. ",.y 'a'" _ .-.t. F,,,,ily win .
.... n ",ult b-. Im",HI", '.",lIy """,Mt-. of two
aduth .nd up to th,a, ",,"mar,l..::! ehlld,..,.

4. Winna,. will p,o.. ld. thaI, own t,.ns.po".,iOfl 10
and f,o", ...utlon .,... ~

t. W..ktnd will Includ. two nlahll lodgln, "ld mull
fa, .n Indl"Idu.1 r,mlly of up to fi .... m'rnben. M••1s
includ. 'wo bruk'u'l, S.tv,d.y lunch, htvrd.y

·dlnner Ind Sund • .,. dinner fo, ..ch mlmber of the
".'fy.

2 for

HOT WHEELS

$100
- -- -----

P,ellmlnlry Wln",r ., MRS. JOHN GATHJE

Jult Acrool fram the ColI.ge Campul

Reg. 79c and 89c

• Check for Leaks

119 EAST THIRD

,,----AIR CONDITIONER TUNE-UP
TIME

fATOR, INC.
IliVE ONE"

Phon. 375·3013

,RVEYOU--

IVAN FRIIE, W.yne

I 18% PIG STARTER
.ra 16% PIG GROW
)1'01;
R
ormula for your own
our Soybean Meal and

_. IN ANY OF THESE CITIES:
Oklohotrio

bKNOW?



Tune Into
a Tune-Up
Here, Soon

Is your car acting up? Has the winter
been hard on your auto? Now's the
time 'to have a tune-up. We can have
your car running smoothly in no time.
Cost is very reasonable.

614 MAIN .. WAYNE, NEBR.

M-&S
SERVICE CENTER

I=C:II=I
-rllfJU lil.I:-I:I~ 1:1:

I]III"INI;'..

day from ~mey'...ooretheyh~
attended" a ban game Saturday.
Thetr ~Oh. "Lyn~f, played.

/

Verdel Erwin Mooday were the Dick HanSel) and CraIg, Mra.
Iner reterscea, ,Mrs. Marlen. Fto'lliB Dlrka and Mr. and ,Mrs.
Joh1sQ1, Mrs. Clarence Peanoo. Earl UVen&oodand Deanna.

CONCORD • -~;-=--- --- --- ~::'.Q=;~inL""" Joan~ - -MDBtci ,ne-Inma.eUithifllf.' 
'1]uests Monday in the Earl tko's highway mileage In tbl

NelsQ1 home to hceor Scott's years since the fnvenUeI) rL th~

·~~1Jdna:es~t"-t~v~:~c~~t:~: ~ur~~::[d~~ra~v:l:~:~

Mrs. Arthur John$Ol1
Phone 584-24'15

Friendship women t s-t'tu-Is
Han Temperance ltlioo was held
WeQnesday arternooi at Concor
dia Lutheran Church. Mrs. Ar~

thur Johnsen, home protection
chairman; had charge or the pro-
gram 'and white r-Ibbon recruit
service, ,

Two small children, tara Beth
Dahlquist and Diane Sue olsen,
were tted, '

A aktt-a-tribc for recruits was
given by three wen' members.
Mrs, Fern Conzcr joined the or
ganl:zatloo. The June meeting will
be a visit to Sausor-s Host Home,
LaureL

Mrs. Glen "'agnusoo and Mrs,
Oertte Erwin were hostesses.,

WCTUMeeting
. Held Wednesday

Mr , and ~trs. Arthur John
soo and vemeat Petersen were
guests Tuesday evening in the
teen JOlmSCIl home in boeor of
their wedding anniversary.

-----------rne-· Wlllard HoldOrf tamtlv
and the Delmar Holdorf famil;"
enjoyed a basket supper in the
Delmer Holdorf home Tuesday
evening honoring thc ir l'iedd!nK
annIversary.

Guests Tuesday evening in the
George votters home hOllorini
the hostess' birthday were Ever
ett and Elr-ay Hanks, Dick Han
5008, Mike H('wlnkl('s, Car-r-ol!
MdlsOlls of Coleridge, !>irs.n. II.
West and children of Niger,
Mr6. Terry Lutt and Hobin, Mrs.
Lester IArt! of Wayne and Hart
votters.

. Birthday guests hooorfng Mrs.

Now-~aulous
AccuC or performance
in fo. portable
screen sizes

RCA
AccuColor~)
goes
portable!

J

1T

......
1• .1: -:",.; .. 'f

'~.-..".J..."! .. ~.. ,.. .'.1~
":. .

1,:":'1!~ , ."'

l. .:

The Douglas Bjorklund fam M

By, Sioux City, the Dooald As
mus family and Mrs. Roo Asmus
and Jeff spent !>[other's Day in
the ~irs. LuctIJe Asmus home,
~. and ~s. Clirlt Reber and

daughters returned home Sun-

I

I

-El'itertain xard h1ut>-
The Herman Mar-tens enter

tained members of the Kard Klub
Monday night. Pitch or-lees were
woo by Mr s , Awalt Walker, Fred
Hrume Is , Mr-, .and Mz-s, Walter
Fenske and Mrs. E. J. Scheu
rich. This was the last meeting
until October.

-l1old coonrmation Dinners
Ccnfirmatioo services we r e

he ld Sunday at Trinity Lutheran
Church. J'he rollowing are din
ners held in honor d the coo
firrnands:

Mr. and \Irs., Arrcn Kruger
entertained in borer of their
daughter, Debbie, at a dinner
for the Gerald lIelderman fam
ily, Enola, the Clifford Fr-ede
ricks family, Randolph, the Bill
Helderman family, Battle Creek.
Ray netder mans, ~orfolk, and
the Gilbert Otjen family, xor
folk, and \{rs. Marie Kruger.
Hoskins.
~, and ~lrs. \1arvin Kleen

sang entertained at dinrer in nee
or 0( their Sal, Randy. Guests
w e r e hls grandmother, ~{T';;,

Kathryn Rtcc k, Herbert Kleen
sangs , David and Greg, Fremcnt ,
Wilfred Me;)'ers, Mkke)"andDan,
Randolph, Lester KleensaJ:Igsand
Lamie, :\'orfolk, the Ralph va
than famil'y and Jom Benthin.

*. and ~.!. Willard K1een
sang entertained the following
at dinner ill honor 0{ their daugh
ter, Theresa, the Vlrgi.l Kleen
sanes. Hay Springs, Dick Buss,
Stuart, Mrs. Lester Deck and

family, Winside, the 000 Hading ;~;:~~~;~~::":•••~••••••; ••••i•••••••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilfamily, Vern K!eensangs, Jam
D. meensenzs, Rav \fillers and lie, Larry and Jer-r-y Brudlgan
Greg and Mr s , Da~i5 "nller, all and the Nor-man \{oritz family,
or \orfolk, and .John xteensans, , all Ii Xorfolk, Mr-s, Blanche
Iloskins. Aftemooo visitors were \~chl, Santa tJara, CallI •• Join
the Richard Behrrcrs and Cam- r'autsoos and Angela, and Mrs.
ala. ~ Laura Johnsen, Carroll, ~'rs.

Dinner guests in the Orville Irene Cewee and verna Mae,
Andersoo home In hi7JOT cLRhCll~ Wayne, Hllda, Mabel and Doro-
da were Mr-s, Louis Wink,"ro- thy, Wakefield. Janice Lorenz
ville, Iowa, and ~.Irs. Elsie and Julie, Howells, the Billie
Pettitt, \orfolk, her grand- Suehl family and ~!r5' Matilda
mothers; !'>Irs. Miles Dupsuckey, Ae~·erman. Winside, the Handy
Clarksoo. and Mr. and ,Irs. Del- Brudlgans, Broken Bow, "'rs.
bert Pettitt, Carroll, Iowa, her Vena Brudigan. Wayne, the llar-
sponsors; "files Dupsu!r.ey, old Brudigan family and Richard
Clarksoo, and !'>fr.and "Irs. F.iI- Pingel, Hoskins.
gar WichmarJ, ~orfolk. Harvey
Anderson, \orfolk, was an after
nooo vis ItoI'.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brudl
gan entertained at dfnner at the
Hoskins Fire Hall in hooor 0(

their 500, Kurt. (iuests were
the families cL Frank, Roy, BII-

whether members fami11es re
member spec-Lal days.------

Mrs. Walter Fenske reminded
members that this was the last
week for stx-cent stamps. Mrs.
E. C. Fenske read an article
Ql Multiple Sclerosis and an
article CIlresearch.

Mrs. Louis Bendin led group
singing, accompanied by Mr-s,
Paul Scheurich.

Plans were made for the an
nual family picnic to be held at
the Hoskins arena Sunday night.
June 13. This was the last meet
ing WItHSeptember.

At the close of the evening
Mrs. Paul Scheurich played sev
eral organ seleCtioos.

-Saddle Club ~ts-
Thirteen members of the Has

kine Saddle Club met :\!ooday
night at the Hoskins Fire Hall.
Wait e r Fleer, vlce-pres ldent ,
presided at the rosiness meet-"",The saddle club has beat in-
vited to a nevtt's xest trail ride
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NORTHEASTERN FERTILIZER CO.

MYSTERY FARM CONTEST

See Northeastern Fertilizer Co. for All Your ,Fertilizer Needs
Anhydrous .Ammonia - - ~ Bulk Dry Fertilizers.

- ALSO -

See Us for All Kinds of Herbicides and Insecticides
Check Here .for .Prices. . ~-'----~I---
I',"" ' .. I," "; , , ',' ",' .•

May '16 and to Osmmd's play,

-c HOS'KlN5- ..1 __~ .,~~ __ .~'" , , .'_ ._.__ -day~:J ~ersoo. stanley Lan·

Highlo.nds Extens.io.ri club Meet-Held-;:':':":~t";"t~ei:::'''':~------
trustees. Leland Ander8cnswere
m the coffee committee at the

~ffid: =t~.~~~~::~- ':-:"'~~~


